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an ry: ook, egend are i ac
everyone talent. but nor everyone has
fulfilled their promise.

Case in point: Wah. Garrison. Cowboys'
fullback.

"Garrison wasn't big, and he wasn't
fast. but he had a big heart," l.andry said.
"Of course the tailback was Calvin Hill, so
that took a lot of pressure off of Wall"

Landry recalled a better time against
the Bears. at Wrigley Field, where the
Cowboys were faking the handoff to Hill
and giving the ball to Garrison. The
fullback was picking up six yards a carry,
and the Bears, e pecially Dick Butkus,
were frustrated.

when he helped form the Cowboys in
1960, went through the lean early years,
the successful seventies when his Cow-
boys won more games than any other team
in any other decade, and when he was
shoved out the dooe while not even being
lold his services were no longer needed.

Landry relied on 1 Corinthians, where
the apostJe Paul tells what is needed to run
the Great Race, for most of his philosophy
in dealing with the Cowboys when he was
the coach and when he wasn't the coach.

Paul talked about things like prepara-
tion. how you must gi ve of yoursel f to
cam rewards. "Paul would have been a
heckuva football player," Landry inter-
jected.

If Paul had ended there. then Landry
might not have made it this far in 19M9.
But Tom Landry is a man who knows hc
has an even greater reward coming.

Tom Landry wasn't always a Christian.
He was a church-goer during his childhood
in Mission. but he wasn't a Christian until
)959, after he had been a star player at the
University of Texas, and the New York
football Yankees and giants.

"I had been an all-pro. and we had won
the World Championship, but it was stili
empty," Landry said. "I had an emptiness
despite Lhe successes. Before I became a
born-again Christian, football was No.1,
then my family, and God was on down the
line. Now Jesus Christ is the No. I thing in
my life."

He talked about how his christian
philosophy helped him and others mold
the Cowboys from that first 0-11-1. season
in 1.960, when George Halas told him llle
Cowboys were the worst football team he
had ever secn,into two-time Super Bowl
champions.

And he talked about how God has gi vcn

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Put yourself in T~m Landry's shoes for
a moment.

You have given 29-plus years of your
life for the pursuit of a dream, a goal, a
well-done job. You have reached the
summit, won more post-season football
games than any other coach in professional
football history, won world champion-
ship • won the hearts of so many people
Lhat your football team is America's Team.

Then a new guy, who you don't even
know, doesn't. have the decency to come in
and say thanks or kiss my ring or anything
else. A guy who, like Warren Hasse said,
Tuesday night, "Bums his bridges ahead of
him."

You find out you're fired, out of a job,
out thc door, finished, by watching
television.

For a man to have had his life short-
circuited in such a big hurry, Tom Landry
didn't show much animosity about the
New Dallas Cowboys in his speech [0 a
huge crowd at the annual athletic banquet
at Boys Ranch on Tuesday night.

Tom's still the same old Tom. Even-
keeled, stone- faced. Tom didn't wear The
Hat, but. he did wear The look.

It was the same look he had whcn
Roger Staubach won 20 of 24 games in
which the Cowboys uailcd in the fourth
quarter during his career, The arne look
when the Cowboys lost those games to the
Stcclcrs and the 4gers and the Packers, or
the look when his Cowboys won those
games against the Dolphins and the
Broncos. .

Tom landry talked about things Iikc
adversity and goal-setting to the crowd of
boys and adults there to ~ him. He t~ld
how his belief in JQ;US Christ helped him

Cleme
AUSTIN CAP) Republican

Gov. (3 i.1I Clements' suggestions
that he might veto legislation thai
would put the Democratic slate
agriculture commissioner OUI of a
job is nut "lim Hightowcr-baxh-
ing.' sap the Tcxax House speak-
cr.

"Rl·ally.l dont think !l's a Jun
Illgl110\\l'I·ha"hing ... I don't tlunk
that·s the \..:t~\.', where (Clcrncrux)
JLlst disltkl.'s Jim i-lighl.Ow('r,·' said
G ib Lew is, a Fort Worth Democrat.

., [ think ll'S a case where he
wants to make sure that the person

"Wc thought we had found the play that
would work, and butkus was OUl there
calling us names," Landry said. "final Iy,
Butkus decides to key on Garrison. We ran
the play again, and there was Butkus. just
waiting on Garrison. Walt figured he could
run over him, but Butkus just knocked him
straight backward.

"Butkus told him that if he came
through there again, he'd bite his head off.
Walt told him, 'Dick, go ahead and do
that. You'll have more brains in your
stomach than you have in your head."

Landry didn't foeu on the bad times.
He focused on the fun. the team of
Garrison and Staubach, and how much fun
he had wearing TIle Look and becoming
The Legend.

And he showed that The Look and The
Legend came from his one slogan ("I'm
not a slogan man," Landry said) he's had
during all of his years as Cowboys'
coach.

"The quality of life is proportionate to
your commitment 10 excellence."

ts not going
who has that posruon has a thor-
ough knowledge and background in
agriculture and will make good
decisions based on that background
and knowledge," Lew is told
reporters Tuesday.

But, LeWIS said, he thinks
II ighlowcr lacks enough support In

the House to overcome a veto by
Clements of Sunset legislation that
would continue his job.

"No, I don't think there's
enough voles to do il ... I'd question
seriously whether I'd even recog-
nize someone for the motion" to

consider overriding a veto. Lewis
said.

It would require a two-thirds
VOle of the House and Senate to
override a veto.

"I think that if we did that it
would be a very partisan, biller
debate," Lewis said. "We've gone
along real well this year because we
don't have that hiller. partisan baulc
in the House and 1'111going to do
everything [ can to keep that from
happening.

''I'm not. saying I wouldn't"
allow Hou e action on a vela "if

TOM LANDRY

I ightower-bashin
someone had the votes to do it,"
Lewis said. "But as far as (some-
one) jumping out there and making
" motion and spending half a day
debating a dead issue, I am not
going to allow that to happen."

The legislation, written by the
un ct Advisory Committee,

rCnCCLo;;a routine review of the
Texas Department of Agriculture, It
would continue the agency's
operations, including keeping the
commissioner's post an elected
office.

Clements has indicated he might
veto the legislat.ion and make the
commissioner's post appointive.
putting Hightower out of a job.
Some fann and cattle organizations
have urged him to do so.

Andy Welch, a spokesman for
Hightower, said, "We have not
even counted those (House and
Senate) votes ,,, This thing has
sailed along."

The Senate easily approved the
legislation and a House committee
Monday sent it to the full House. CLEMENTS

Prison reform almost ready for conference
AUSTIN (AP) - A House-Senate

conference committee could begin
studying II prison reform package as
early as next week if the House
passes iLS bill soon, legislative
leaders say.

House me rnber combined
several prison reform measure in
one package to hurry the legislation
to the Senate, which is awaiting
House action.

Sen. Bob Mcf-artand. R-Arling-
ton, author of the Senate prison bill,

said Tuesday he was wailing for the
House measure before moving his
proposal to the full Senate,

He said the Senate bill will be
rewritten to include differences with
the House bill.

The combined House proposals,
expected to reach the floor Wednes·
day, will replace a bill by Rep.
Allen Hightower to fund 20,000
new prison beds and expand corn-
rnunity sentencing options to
alleviate state prison crowding.

Thc bills set out the alternative
programs and facilities needed for
them, said Hightower, DsHunfsvillc.
He said he hoped the package of
bills would pass the House more
quickly than the ind.ividual propos-
als.

"When you lay the fingers
together, all of the 1() bills ... you
e,ct the full impact of what the
whole project docs," said High-
{Ower, Dvl luntsvrllc.

Hightower predicted the lcuisla-

tion would be passed with most
parts intac l.

"The (House) Speaker told me
to take the package last. session ...
He said fix the problem," Hightow-
er said. "The bill that I have is the
best attempt that I can make,

, 'Now, if the Senate or some-
body else changes the numbers,
then I'll have La live with whatever
comes out of this legislative body,"
he said.

Hightower said the Senate bill
differs" in the number of bonds and

U.S.1Repo card' Is gloomy
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri-

can education i stagnating by
nearly every measure in a new
comparison of chool performance
across the co un try, Education
Secretary Lauro Cavazos said today
in releasing the discouraging report
card.

The ixth annual State Education
Performance Chart shows a decline
in the national high school gradua-
tion rate and falling scores on
college entrance exams in half the
state,

"We must do better," Cavazos
said in a statement accompanying
the report. "We must revitalize
education in America. J am chal-
lenging states and districts 10
establish education improvement
targets.' ,

Cavazos said he would write
every governor, state schools chief
and school board president in the
country to urge them to adopt his
targets, which include boosnng high
school graduation rates to 90

percent and cutting in half the
number of children who fail a
grade.

"These goals arc doable." he
said. "We must focus not on the
minimum, but on the best."

The controversial performance
chart, known as the wall chart,
shows a general lack of progress
despite the continuing spate of
reform efforts and evcr-nsing
education spending - up to $3,977
per student on this year's chart
compared to $3,756 last year,

National scores on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) fell from 906
to 904 (on a scale of 4(X) to 1,(00)
from 1987 to 1988. Fully 14 of the
22 stales in which the SAT is the
dominant. college entrance exam
registered declines,

Scores on the American College
Testing Program (AC1). on a scale
of I to 36, showed a scant .l -point
gain. And I I of the 28 states in
which the ACT dom inates posted
decreases,
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Special series
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Looking at trends since the first
wall chart was i ued in 1982, one
bright note was a continu us rise in
the percentage of tudcnts taking
the Advanced Placement test
qualifying them for college credit,
from 5 10 11 percent. The depart-
ment auributcd the climb largely to
doubled Hispanic involvement and
an 83 percent increase in participa-
tion by blacks.

The high school graduation rate
rose from 69.5 percent in the first
chart to 71.7 percent in 19M5. BUI it
fell slightly in 19R6 to 71.6 percent
and dropped to 71.1 percent 111

1987, lhe latest year for which
statistics could be calculated.

M inncsota ranked first with a
high school completion rate of 90.6
percent, while the Distri t of
Columbia was last at 55.5 percent.
Wyoming showed the most im-
provement, zooming from 25th in
1982. to second in 1987: Michigan
did the wor r, falling from 28th to
481h.

The depanrncnt noted that
Alabama, MississiWi, South
Carol ina and the District. all with
relatively high poverty rates, have
registered some of the largest
increases' in college entrance test
scores since 1982, It said this show
that stales with large proportions of

disadvantaged students can make
great progress.

However, while South arotina
showed thc most improvement of
any stale, with a 4R-point. gain in
SAT scores since 1982, it still
ranked dead last this year among
the 22 states in which the SAT is
[he dommant lest. with a score of
8J8. The District was second from
the bottom despite healthy gains.

Alabama tied for the top in ACT
improvement. up nine-tenths of a
point since 1982, but was ranked
2 t st of the 28 states this year where
most students take the ACT. Missis-
sippi was came up 28th or last, with
an average score of 16.2.

Mississippi also ranked last - this
time among all the states - in per-
pupil spending. The state spent
$2,350 per student in 1988. Alaska
was the highest at $8,010, followed
by New York at $6,497,

Thc wall chart also compares
states on teacher salaries, pupil-
teacher ratios and education reform
efforts. Alaskan teachers were paid
the highest in 1988, $40,424. while
South· Dakotans were at the bottom
with·$19.7S8. The national average
last year was $28,008, up from
$19.274 in 1.982.

the number of beds, but other than
that, it's 99 percent the same" as
the combined House bills.

Legislators and Gov. Bill Clem-
ents have agreed to the need for
about 10,800 ncw prison beds.

Alternative facilities, such as so-
called boot camp prisons, would
help alleviate state prison over-
crowding, which has backed up
thousands of felons in county jails.

The state Conference of Urban
Counties, led-·'51' Bexar County
Judge Tom Vickers, has urged
lawmakers to remove provisions

from both house's bills requinng
state prisons to remain under 95
percent capacity,

The quota provision reflects a
federal. court order, lawmakers have
said.

McFarland, Hightower and
House Speaker Gib Lewis said they
have becn talking with Vickers and
other county judges about their
con<.:crn .

"They trust thi Legislature but
they maybe don't trust future
Legislatures" not to shift the prison
overcrowding burden permanently
to county jails. Lewis told reporters
Tuesday.

School Ben award
Betty Volkman, left, president of the Hereford Educators
Association, presents the Texas State Teachers Association
School Bell Award to John Brooks, managing editor of the
Brand, on Tuesday, Brooks and the Brand were cited for
outstanding continuous coverage of school evems ar last
weekend's TSTA state c-onvention.
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News -ge
World/National

WASHINGTON - American education is stagnating by nearly every
measure in a new comparison of school performance across the
country. Edpcation Secretary Lauro Cavazos said today in releasing the
discouraging 'report card.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is getting everything he wanted
and more from the House Banking Comminee to prevent S&Ls from
tapping the taxpayers for another bailout. but only in exchange for new
low-income housing mitiatives.

UNDATED- Consumers. environmentalists and politicians around
the country have begun a "war of words and actions" against Exxon
with a one-day boycou campaign over its huge oil spill.

BEIJING - The government rejected student protesters' ultimatum
thaI it recognize their new independent associations or face further pro-
democracy street demonstrations.

SEOUL, South Korea - Six riot troopers are killed, some leaping to
their.deaths wrapped in names. after police raid a university to rescue
five officers held hostage by radical students,

WASHINGTON - Senate investigators say they've discovered at
least two "silence-for-money" deals between builders of a Texas
nuclear power plant and workers who received payments in return for
dropping allegations of safety hazards,

WASHINGTON - Thousands of public water systems across the
country will have to improve their purification equipment to reduce
chemical contamination and comply with new Environmental
Protection Agency standards. ,

NEW YORK - Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy Onassis is not the frail,
whi pcry-voiced woman the American people saw standing by the side
of President Kennedy, says the author of an unauthorized biography of
the former first lady.

State
HARLINGEN - The number of Salvadorans actively fighting

deportation is expected to increase with a judge's order that they be
advised of their legal rights. .

HOUSTON - Exxon responded quickly lO the Alaskan oil spill and,
is committed to cleaning it up although at least two government
agencies should share with the comp~y some of the blame for w~al's
become the nation's biggest oil accident, Exxon U.S.A. President
William D. Stevens says.

EL PASO - EI Paso Electric Co. is suspending its dividend
payments on common stock. this year because the Public Utility
Commission didn't grant the rate increase the utiliiy wanted, the
company says.

SAN ANTONIO - Texas Attorney General Jim Mattox, still
stinging from earlier criticism about his appearances on television
during the investigation of the ritual slayings in Mexico, has defended
his appearance on two nationally syndicated television talk shows.

AUSTIN - Lawmakers and education officials said more money is
needed to equalize funding between rich and poor school districts, but
[he $500 million increase in public education funding is all the state
can afford. "I think. it's as much as can be done under the
circumstances," said LL Gov. Bill Hobby; State Board of Insurance
nominee Paul Wrotenbery says he would not hesitate to make
"radical" changes in the insurance department. if there were solid
reasons for doing so: A House-Senate conference committee could
begin studying a prison reform package as early as next week if the
House passes its bill soon, legislative leaders say; No applications for a
Class I pari-mutuel horse racing license for the Dallas-Fori Worth area
were received by the deadline. the Texas Racing Commission said; An
anti-crime package given the green light by the House gives notice to
"those who would hold our children hostage with drugs that we are
here to fight," Gov. Bill Clements says; Republican Gov. Bill
Clements' suggestions that he might veto legislation that would put the
Democratic state agriculture commissioner out of a job is not "lim
Hightower-bashing," says the Texas House speaker: An elderly
woman who was kept in public mental hospitals for 51 of her 70 years
has been awarded $505,000 in her lawsuit against the state, 'a verdict
that officials sa could 0 n to door to other suits.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, May 3, the 123rd day of 1989. There are 242
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On May 3, 1802. Washington, D.C., was incorporated as a city.

with the mayor to be appointed by the president, and the council
elected by property owners.

On this date:
In ]654, a bridge in Rowley, Mass., was permitted to charge a toll

for animals, while people crossed for free.
In 1765, the first U.S. medical school was proposed at the College

of Philadelphia, now the University of Pennsylvania.
In 19] 6, Irish nationalist Patrick Pearse and two others were exe-

cuted by the British for their roles in the Easter Rising.
In 1921, West Vuginia imposed the first state sales tax.
In ]933, Nellie· T. Ross became the first woman director of the U.S.

Mint.
In 1937, Margaret Mitchell won a Pulitzer Prize for her novel,

••Gone With the Wi nd. "
In 1948, Pulitzer prizes were awarded to playwright Tennessee

Williams for "A Streetcar Named Desire" and to novelist James
Michener for "Tales of the South Pacific."

In 1948, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that covenants prohibiting
the sale of real. estare to blacks and other mlnorhics were legally
unenforceable.

In 1971, anti-war protesters, calling themselves the "Mayday
Tribe," began four days of demonstrations in Washington aimed at
shutting down the nation's capital.

In 1978, "Sun Day" feU on a Wednesday as thousands of people
extolling the virtues of solar energy held ceremonies, demonstrations
and other events across the country.

In 1986, in NASA's first post-Challenger Launch. an unmanned
Delta rocket. lost power in its main engine shortly after liftoff, forcing
safety officers to destroy it by remote control.

In 1987, The Miami Herald said its reporters had observed a young
woman entering a Washington townhouse belonging to Democratic
presidential candidate Gary Hart.

Ten years ago: Conservative Party leader Margaret Thatcher was
chosen to become Britain's flrst female prime minister as the Tories
ousted the incumbent Labor Party government of James Callaghan in
parliamentary elections. '

Five years ago: Pope John Paul II arrived in Seoul, South Korea, to
begin a tour of Asia and the Pacifte.

One year ago: The While House acknowledged that fll"St lady Nancy
Reagan had used 8Slrological advice to hel.p schedule her husband's
acuvities, after a report about un flatleri ng revelations in an about~to-be
published memoir by fonner chief of staff Donald Regan.

Today's birthdays: Broadway librettist Beuy Camden is 70. Folk
inlcr Pete Seeger is 70. Singer James Brown is 61. Singer Engelbert

Humpenlinck is 53. Singer Frankje Valli is 52. Magician Doug
Hennin, i,42.

JIlt for lOdIy: "No wOI11IInIn my dme wiD be Prime Minister
._. AnyWay, I wouldn't want to be PM~ you have to give yourself to it
100 oscenL" - Marpret Thatcher, in an Ocrober 1969 interview with
Ihe ,fSuDday 'Th1cpaph" o( London. .

It takes two . . .

The Chamber & You
BY:.F. MICHAEL CARR ..1beDiet CeOIcr has relocalCd 10-

The Deaf Smith County Cham- 601 N. Main along with a unique
her of Commerce is pleased 10 once new store for He:Il:ford, The Oak·
again have the opportunity lO have a Tree. Hope you'U stop by and
regular column 00 share some of the visit, ..Dr. Mary Birdsong's new
happenings around Herefad an~
Deaf Smith County. The purpose of office building is now in place on
"The Chamber and You" is intended East Park Avenue ...The Ail-SI.-
to be informative and hopefuUy Sports Center located at 1~ S. 25
enjoyable. Mile Avenue is now opening. TIle

The Chamber column wiD be fuU line sporting goods store wiU be
ided b r writers These a plus for Hereford. Ribbon cuUiDgsprovl . ygues wn .. .

writers will include Chamber Board will be held Friday May 5th for· .
members, community leaders. and Originals Unlimited, a vtzy special
local businessmen. We may not ladies wear store which is located 81
have all the answers but we do want 711 S. 25 Mile Avenue and for
to share some issues with you and Cowboy Carwash located at 701 S.
also some things of which we all 25 Mile Avenue to celebrate its new
need to be aware. ownership, Mr. Greg Bradford.

During the month of May the The Chamber would like to
Deaf Smith County Chamber of remind our residents of the $30
Commerce will be focusing on million expansion in Dimmitt of
membership development and American Fructose. Many of these
retention, Our membership provides
both the manpower and the funds to employees currently live in Here-
provide an effective program of ford. This company is big boost 10
work. Hereford has much lO be our economy. Let's all be sure to let
proud of but we also have many them know we appreciate them just
goals to .ttain and work toward. We as we also appreciate our own local
can do much of this by working industries. This expansion will
together. We need the support of all create a large number of jobs on a
our citizens. If you're not a Cham- temporary basis and will bring
ber member we hope you'll consid- construction workers in for 8-12
er joining this next month. months. Several new families are

Hereford, Texas has a lot of moving to Hereford this week for
Hustle left in it! As we begin to this project
look. around us we will notice a The Chamber in cooperation
great deal of Ihe Hustlin' Hereford with the Hereford Area Economic
altitude taking place. This is eviden- Development Council has recently
ced by the new ideas emerging from made 4 proposals to prospective
local industries-from the expansion firms and is also working with a
of local businesses to attract new local company on a possible expan-
potential and address growing sion. In addition. Mr. Bud Eades.
markets and needs. In addition, Director of the EOC reports that
Hereford continues to attract and over 75 contact letters have been
add new retail and commercial mailed this month to firms who
rums. The limit of this growth is up .have shown an interest in Hereford.
to all of us. Th.ese limits,are influen- The economic development
ced by our auitude .. Let s let every- process is one of patience and
one k~ow thar things are on ~e perseverance. It takes a total,
grow 10 Hereford and that we re dedicated effort over many years to
proud o~ our town. . be successful. It's our responsibility

lik
Lookialngl around _~~ref0tordse·weera'dlto always s1riv.e to better our com-
e to c your auenuon v. f the bes

hi th t derway Plans are mumty. We hav.e some 0 tt mgs . a are un . .. .. ld wantri h'
now being finalized for the location mdusb1~ a to~n coo . wam ng t
of a new bowling center. The here. It s our JOb to support them
facility should be in full operation but lO also ~or\: for new growth.
by mid-summer. Mr. and Mrs. In closing the suc:cess a~d
Tracy Minson are moving to strength o~ our Chamber IS up to Its
Hereford this month to operate the membership. The <;hamber can
bowling lanes ...Two groups are make a dlfferenc~ WIth everY~,nes,
currently working on a location for help. Remember, It takes two, the
a twin or three screen cinema Chamber and You". Hope you have
theatre. This look very encouraging- a great week!

Winners at VOCT contest
Lucy Hastings, left. and Christina Perez competed ina state
VOCT contest April 28-29 in Odessa. Hastings won. first
place in both notebook and photo panel. and Perez was
second in prepared speech and third in extemporaneous
speaking.

Money 0 equalize
educatio funding

He and other members of the
Senate Hispanic Caucus issued a
statement saying their suppon for
the increase "should not be miscon-
strued as support for the propOsiuon
that this bill wilt bring the Legisla-
ture within us constitutional man-
date."

The SlBte is the target of a
lawsuit by poor school districts who
claim Texas' method of funding
public schools discriminates against
them because they are unable to
raise as much in local tax doUars to
supplement their schools as wealthy
school districts can.

In 1987. a stale district coon
judge agreed with thepoor disuicts
and declared the state's financing
system unconstitutional. An appeals
court, however, said it was up to
state lawmakers to correct the
problem. The case is pending before
the Texas Supreme Court.

"I am also persuaded that if we
do nothing this session that the
Supreme Court will uphold the state
district court's decision in some
form," Parker said.

Lt .. Gov. Hobby said he hoped
the Senate action would halt legal
action against the state on school
finances.

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers and
education officials said more money
is needed to equalize funding
between rich and poor school
districts, but the $500 million
increase in public education funding
is all the state can afford.

"I think it.'s as much as can be
done under the circumstances,"
said Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby on Tues-
day after the Senate sent the fund-
ing bill to the House ona 31-0 vote.

State Board of Education Chair-
man Monte Hasie of Lubbock said,
"We understand the stale'S eco-
nomic difficulties. but we believe
that this is a great step forward in an
effort to improve adequacy and
equity in the school fina~ce sys-
tem."

But representatives of poor
school districts said the $500
million over the next two years was·
only a Band-Aid.

"It's like you're dying of hunger
and you get another meal, so you're
going to live another day," said
Craig FOSler, executive director of
the Equity Center, an association
comprised of poor schools.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur,
said his funding bill represented the
first outlay of a $2 billion stale
commitment over the next five
years to try to erase the disparity
between schools in poor and rich
areas of the stale.

"The longest journey begins
with the first step. This puts us on
the road to equity," said Parker.
who is chairman of the Senate
Education Committee,

In addi.tion to the school funding
increase, the Senate passed meas-
ures that would provide state
support for the construction of
school buildings and reward school
districts that improve student
academic performance,

Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus
Christi. voted for the increase, but
said, "obviously we need to do
more than $500 million."

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Shelton are
the parents ofa girl, Jessica Hope,
born May I, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Elpidio Gonzales
are the parents of a girl. Alta
Gracia. hom May 2.1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL.
~Maria Cannell Aquino. Mary

Louise Bawn, Alice Brown. Leona
Chris Cardinal. Delia A. Camn.
Inf. Girl Cmera. Edna CIabom,
Lori Escamilla. AlfredoF~
Shirin Finley.

Maria. M. Garcia. Eva OiWIanCI,
Inf. Girl Gonzales, Pascuala N.
Gonzales. Mary Jean Gore. UncIa
Hope, Albert Rex Lee.

Johnny J. Mnnez. Diane Mejia.
Pablo Mireles. Catarina Nunez.'
Infant Girl Nunez. Annie Marprct :
Pugh. Ina M. Richards,Ricky:
Melvin RObledo.

Infant· OW Shelton. Sanch: L :
Shelton,DeIla Stqner.. ,5berri:
Steward. ~ .

LocalRo
Juvenile reports investigated

Disturbances involving juveniles dominated activities investigated by
the Hereford Police Department overnight. '

A fight between juveniles was reported in the 700 block of night
One 18-year-old male required stitches from a cut received during that
disturbance.

An officer on patrol discovered two l3-year-old boys taking soft
drinks from a truck on Tuesday. The juveniles' families were notified,
and the matter was turned over to juvenile authorities.

Other incidents investigated by city police were:
Theft of beer at a convenience store on Park Avenue; a break-in to an

automobile parked at Hereford High School; a rock-throwing incident at
Bluebonnet Elementary School; a prowler in the 300 block of Avenue
K; an individual leaving a city motel without paying his bill; and a
woman receiving harassing phone calls.

City police issued ten citations and investigated two minor traffic
accidents. '

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made four fire calls
Tuesday. A vehicle fife was extinguished at Horizon Seed; a shed fare
was reported on South Main Street; a grass fire was reported at Dawn;
and a vehicle fire was reported two miles west of town at Holly Sugar.

Four persons arrested
Officers from the Hereford Police Department arrested a 42-year-old

male for assault in connection with a domestic dispute.
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Department were:
A 39-year-old male arrested for driving while intoxicated; a 28-year-

old female arrested on a warrant for perjury; and a 28-year-old male
arrested on 8 warrant for violation of probation.

Deputies were called to assist in a civil matter nonh of IOwn.

CloudYl.rain chance.. .
Tonight Will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thudnerstorms. The high will be 48, with east winds 5-15 mph becoming
north after midnight.

Thursday will be partly sunny with a high of 78. Nonh winds will be
10-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 48 after a high Tuesday of 80.

Hospital Not••

Obituaries
ARCIURWEBB

May 2,1989

Former Hereford resident An:h.ie
Webb, 65, of Al.vin died TuesdaY.
May 2,1989. in Alvin Convalescent
Center after a lengthy illness.

Graveside services will be held
at 2 p.,m. Thursday in Oat Park
Cemetery in Alvin.

Mr. Webb was born March 6.
1924. in Polk County, AIt. and

I moved to Clovis, N.M~ in die 194Os.
He then moved to Helefard where
he raided. from 19S1~1988.He w.
.famer and. worted Itl .1eI:Y:iC:e
1IIdon.

Sunivoninclude IbmIhet.
RolllDd webb of 1Wis. ... •

. -"'&'II Webb' of Alvin' IIOD."~ ... •CIa....... Carolya Bentley of
~_ ..., N. .: - - = IfIftdcbil-
cbaI.

Man

~... . .••..•. . ~y ASHLEI6H I
~. .• .• BRILLIANT

- ----_ ..

HOPE'S AR.E D'MM'IIJG
r", THE' 6EAR.CH
FO~
I NTE"L.L IGENT
1.., F"E
IN MY
I=.AMI LY.
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Planning reception
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce health and safety committee will be!
hosting areception from 2~4 p.m. Sunday at the E.B. Black. House 10 acquaint residents'
with Joca:l'doctors.The general 'public is invited to. the affair which will honor full-time
full-time practicing physicians, dentists, vetermarians, chiropractors. etc ... Refreshments
will be served by members 9f theWome,n's Division. Discussing the event are (from left)
Dr. Robert Clark and Dr. Nadir Khuri, surgeons: Manta Cochran. R.N., reception
planning committee member; and Bobby Moore, Chamber member.

DE-At READEII8: I I'8D .:::roll
• gold mine 01 infOl1Dllioa at
w.ll to sbaIt it widI you. Tbe
subject is so 0I'CliMry ...... you will DBAIt ANN LANDERS: My
probably "gIL I,'s cas. I. too, h........ aIbd f«. diVClCe. He

, Iboughl _I tocw all Ibm: WIB to says be. doesn't ~ me. I'm
knowaboUl &he subject. but I was Shocbd IDCI bea1broten. We have
wrong ..' been ~ 44 years.. I',m 62 and

Thlce lhisleSt and you'll.' be he is 63.
surprised al what you didO't. know~ o...lIUII'riage WIll 'nevt'!lvery
II~s from lhe Mayo Clinic Nutrition 'good. Sixteen, yean ago' I aSked 'him
Ietler; .. 'for a diYOl'CC and be' beaed me 10

WHAT IS YOUR EGG SAFE~ stay,. so I did. The ~ 1hing',
TV SENSE? .' bappeIIId fi~ yean..,. .
, Answer auc or false 10 these AIlIIouP we wen: never happy
questipns 10 fmd 0Ul how many lips lOIeaher I had bccomclaiped 10
you know for preventing bacIeriaI the silUation _ decided to Slay
growth in the eggs Y,oueat married forever. I now feel 1hat.I've

J. All commercial Grade A and invested, 100 much in Ibis m.nage
AA eggs ba.ve been waShed' and to let him pun 001. -
sanitized.. I have begged. m~ husband not 10,

2..E.ggsshouldbe, refrigerated in go through with &he divorce, bot 'he
lheir original canon, at 40 degrees' Says his mind is made up. We have
Fal1renheit. beento his lawyer, but I have not

3. Cracked or 'leaking eggs are agreed to ~ything. '
probably safe to eat. I don', know what 10 do. Ann.

4. Never ,leave eggs Of egg- This is really making me sick. All I
containing foods at .room lempera- do is cry. Please advise' me.~~D.R.
lure (or more lhan two hours.

S. Keep hot foods hOt. (above 140 -I- - c ft-
degrees Fafu:enbeil) and cold foodS AUXI la,ry' elects 0, leers
cold. (below 40 degJeCSFahrenheil).

, 6, Runny eggs may still 'cOOtaill Members of &he Hospilal Auxn~
some bacteria. iary met at noon Monday in the

, 7. It is safe 10 reuse a container cooIerence room of Deaf ,Smith
after it has 'had raw egg mixture in General Hospital to elect new
iL or.

Answers: l. True. 2. True. 3. ~- 'If:' nominating' committee lonRecognized as guests were Gary
False. Use only uncracked eggs. 4 .. reponed on the slale of officers: Moore and Phyllis MorrisOn'.
True. If you hide hard-cook~ eggs president, Anna Stindl;vice presi-, Members present included
for an Easter e~ hunt. of dasplay aent. Sadie Sliaw; secretary, Alice Spinhime, Loeb, HclenBrown, Nell
them asa centerplece~ either foUow . Koenig; tr:easwer. Baxter London; Culpepper,. Mary Kovacs. Quinma
the IW~-hoUf rule CI do ~ 'ea.t the and reporter. Ruth Loeb. Wai.lS. Bertha Deumann,. Sha.w,
cggs. 5,. True. When, re(tlge~bn~ a. Lueb 're'ported. that. forme month Olga Harris. Grace CovinglOn,
large arnounto.f ~ ho~ c.gg-nch dJsh of April. members had. worked ~98, Stindl, Mary Williamson.. Theda
or Icftover, ~vide It ~nto. several hours and II care bears and 34 baby Seiver, Koenig and Irene Relllart.
shallow containers so It will cool .
quickly. 6. True. ,Cook eggs t.ho~u~
ghly until both yolk and the, white
are firm. When you eat in a restau-
rant, check eggs made-to-order or
served from a buffet to be visible. 7.
False. Use only clean, sanitized
equipment and uiensils, For exam-
ple, after mjxipg •.'~~ bauerlha,t
contains raw ,egg, wash the: bowl in,

.... - -'- mi.in. in Mi '~.'...... ..." ""_ 'UA"""", _.. ~

froIIiDIiIIII iL
DEAR D.R.:. We called Jackson.

Mi .• IDl spOke wilb Larry E.
Clark, special assistance auomcy
general. He suggesaed lbal you get
your own la.wyer. -If bodI parties. do
nOI agRe to a. "OO"fauil" divorce,
lhere are special. ,c.onsideralions of
wbich. )'OUlsboulCl be8W8le.

lfinnly believe that a woman
who saayJ with a ..... Who doesn't
W8IIl her has a VfJrf slim duR:e for
happiIas. You ~ beu£r oil alone,
dear.

Lonesome? Take charge of your
.Iife and tum il around. Write for
Aim·Landers' new booklet,. "How 10
.Make Friends and SlOp Being
Lonely.''' Senct a .self~addrcssed,
long. business-size envelopc:and a.
check Of money order (oc $4.15
(Ibis includes' postage and handling)
to: Friends, c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 11562, Cbicago, 111. 60611 ~
0562.

books were given to Patients. ,
President Mary Lou Spinhime

announced that this year's conven-
lion will be held June 5-7 in Hous-

"Senior Citizens
'LUNcn MENU TUESDAY-Roast beef with

gravy, mashed potatoes, peas; fruit
salad, meringue pie. C

WEDNESDAY-Barbeq u e
chicken. pinto beans, potato salad,
coleslaw, Texas toast, fresh fruit.

advanced li~nc dance 10 u.m.,
beginners Iine {lance I: 15 p.m.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m., business meeting 10 a.m ..
devotional 12:45 p.rn., beginners
line dance I:] S p.m.

THU RSDAY·Bcd brisket,
learned Cabbage, baked beans.

fresh vegetable planer with dres-
sing, fruited cheese cake.

FRIDAY-Cream of celery soup.
luna spaghetti casserole,' green,
beans. Waldorf salad. pudding with
topping. ,

MONDAY-Beef SlCW, broccoli
vy.ilh ch~~, SUIl!1c.,cotHl{;g cheese
willI pincappk» cake.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY~Knitting '9:30 a.m.,
oil. painting 9.30-11:30 a.m .•.choir I
p.m.,.N.ARFE I p.m"" ,.1""" ".1.

FRIDAY·Board meeting, noon,

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibili-
ty '0-10:45 a.m., blood pre sure
12:30~2 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY-Stirctchalld
Rexibjlhy . IO-IO~45_ a.m, ceramics
1:30p.n1. ,

711 2& 'Mlle Ave.

384-59841 . '.
DOORPRIZ

lMItfur LuJJ8118e
",

II Sou.t6.fQUUm 'BlouseJan Bradford 10 • 8 Mon • Fri
10 - 2 t· -------- -------- -------_ ..



Couple honored
A couple's shower washeld Sunday at the CowgirlHall of
Fame and Western Heritage Center for Bryan Peeler and
Lauren Monti. The honorees plan to exchange nuptials June,
3 in Houston. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Peeler of Hereford and the bride-elect is the'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monti of Hou ton.

Peeler, Monti honored
with shower Sunday

Bryan Peeler and Lauren Monti
were honored with a couple's
shower Sunday at the Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and Western Heritage
Center. They plan to exchange
wedding vows June 3 in Houston.

The prospective bridegroom is
\he soo of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Peeler of Hereford and !he bride-
elect is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Monti of Houston.

Shower guests were invited to
register by Melanie Peeler. !he
prospective groom's sister, and
guests were welcomed by the
honorees and Buddy and Alva Lee
Peeler,

Refreshments of cookies, fruits,
coffee and punch were served by
Joyce Allred and Dolores Foster
from :1 table covered with an ivory

linen cloth accented' with widc .
embroidery edging. Further
enhancing the table were crystal and
silver appointments. and a silk
arrangement of mauve carnations,
baby's breath and ivy.

Serving 8S host "Eciup':cs *e
Boyd and Dolores Foster, Raymond
and Hanna Hill, Lynton and Joyce
Allred, Homer and June Rudd,
Waldo and Carolyn Baxter. Eld n
and June Owens, Joe and Ida
Schumacher, John and Rose Marie
Robinson, Joe and Marcella Soliz,
Bob and Nancy Josscrand;Jerry 'and
Karen Payne, Wendel and Merle
Clark, Wi.ster and Leta Clevenger,
Clint and Margaret Formby. Charlie
and Margaret Bell and Gene and
Vella King.

More citizens link diet
with coronary problems

Thcreisa grow ingperception
by many Americans that links diet
with heart disease problems.

Dr. Mary Kinney Sweeten. a
nutrition specialist wiLh the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, said
more people are eating more
selectively in an attempt to reduce
blood cholesterol levels.

"They believe the way to a
healthy heart is through U1.cstern-
ach.vand are attempting to reduce
the risk of heart disease." Sweeten
said.

She said the National, Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute and other
related groups are ccntinuing their
educational efforts on behalf of
healthier hearts,

, The institute suggests these tips
to lower blood cholesterol and
reduce risk of heart disease:

-Less than 30 percent of total
daily calories should eome from fSl.
and less than, 10 percent of calories
should come from saturated fat,

-No more than 10 percent of the
30 percent of calories hould come
from polyunsaturated fat,and 10
percent or more of the total fat
calories should come from
monounSaturated fat sources.

-Between 50 to 60 percent of
daily calories should come from
catbohydnues.

-A daily diet should contain less
Ihan 300 milligrams of cholesterol,
and calorie intake should be
adjusted to achieve or maintain a
desirable weight.

-While pure protein or
carbohydraleS contain four calories
pet gram, pure fat contains nine
calories per gram. Alcohol provides
fout calories per gram.

,SWUWI said .Food Drug

Administration hcal.thand diet
surveys conducted In 1986 showed
that 43 percent of the people who
responded believed !hat fats and
fatty foods caused heart. disease and
40 percent said cholesterol caused
heart disease. In a 1988 survey, 55
percent said fats and fatty foods
caused heart disease and 45 percent
indicated cholesterol was a risk
factor.

The specialist said that people
wanting to have Lheir blood choles-
terol checked ,may have tests
prescribed by a physician and
performed in a laboratory meeting
standards set by Centers for Disea e
Control.

Sweeten said that new, portable
cholesterol screening equipmem is
available at pharmacies. hospitals,
health fairs and other locations to
make blood cholesterol measure-
meat readily availlable, rapid and
quite affordable.---

CINCINNATI (AP) - New from
Duncan Hines: Oat Bran & Honey
and Oat Bran Blueberry muffin
mixes. Each muffin contains as
much dietary fiber as a breakfast
bowl of fruit bran cereal, .aceardi.ng
to company officials.

The :muffins contain no :preserva·
lives, no ardfi.ciaJ I:la.von and! 1110
palm oil. To help reduce intake of
dietary cholesterol, consumers can
choose to make the mu'ff'm with 2
egg whileS instead of 1 egg:

Dr. Mllton,
Adams

Optometr.ist ·1
- .3.3'MIIn

Phone 364.2255
Offke Hours:

Monday· Friday
8:30-12:001:()()..5:00 .

J

Cancer survivors celebrate June 4
Texas ca)Cer palielliS will join

with friends, family. health
professionals and the .AmeriaIn
Cancer Society Sunday. June 4. 10
celebrate the Second annual Cancer
SUrvivors Day. '

Local events h.eld in
communities acrosslhe SIaIC wili
prov.ide a :festive atmosphere
dramalJizinglbe signi rlC8f1lgains
being :made In cancer treatments
and prognosis.

,"We have good news to share
about-gains in cancer survival: said'
George N. Peters. M.D., Dallas,
chairman of the American Cancer
Society's Patient Services commit.-
100 in Texas. ..Almost one out ·of
;lwo cancer pati.enlS;,dmgnosed lOd3.y
win be alive in .flveyears. That's a
sub lantial improveme"nl over !he
one in three survival rate common
in the 1960s." Peters said.

, The' American Cancer Society
estimate J60.000 Texas with a'
cancer history are alive today and
can be considered cured. Another
M.apa are receiving treatment for

their disease Ibis ~_ Nationwide.
five million Americans lie cancer
survivors.

Sarvivan ........ flmilies lad
fricndI wiD joiD IacII Amai·
can Cancer Society dauDers.
docUri. nurses. social \\Ubn IOd
other heallh professionals. hoIpilal~
lI'e8lInent centers and adler commu·
nit.y groups 10 c:elCbnU: Survivors
Day Ibis year ..

Last year. events included!

picnics. COIlIeIII. sumvon" paneIa.
lDusic. cntenainlDent. ballOO11
nsleuca. oft"lCiaI ceremanieI ..
community recopition 1t:IYica.

For information abouI 1ocIl.
events plalmed {or this June 4,
contact yoUr local American Cancer
Socic~yoffice or YOlunteets.

The first National Cancer
Surv.ivors Day was held June 5,
1988. and SPOItSOIM by die Ameri-
can Cancer Society and Cop.ing
Magazine,. a nalionaIpublicalion for
cancer patients. - ~ _ _ '-" , , ,

sa~~=IS::vtJ!:rc:lub:.:;'Dlrt is key to ",gold smudge."
chairman of the Society's state
Patient Serv ices Promotion NEW YORK. (AP).1f YOU'Jeone
su~uee: "ne ~urvivoJ'S Day' or Ihose people who can' __ &old
acbVIUes .will be designed 10 dem- . welry because it,'marts your skin.
onsanne life and hope aflU a cancer JCtak -1..___ "011 can - ~ if- '11IS'
diagnosis and 10 celebrate the.- e ~~" I' '- U .

nrnm'P'ssbeing made" she said. squeaky clean. Really clean. ., •.
..-~~- " - It seems mat "dennographla' IS
".Bul the day' will also .remind us created bya. chemical mix of lin.y
that cancer survivors face S()fOepartich~s of dirt on Ihe gold and on the
proble:ms relaled to re-employment, skin. When the two collide. "gold
re-insurance and even social re- smudge" is left.
entry," Rutherford said. "It is our Stephen Aleui, president of the
hope that recognition of the many Jewelry Industry Council, says metals
personal victories being won in or alloys capable ofaving skin marks
fighting cancer will change atti.wdes include gold of less than 18K. silver.
and unfortunate stigmas often cOpper. aluminum; nickel. zinc, tin.
auached to this disease," she said, lead and brass. ' '

skin conraminanlS, ~YI Aleai.
include make-up. pardcula1y .....
which contains btanium dioUde and
cakiam amj_ and airborn J81ic1cs
such as dust. cement and stucco.

D.ry skin also is a factor. according
"lO' Aletti, because .it increases die
abrasiv,e action. .-

Abrasion can occur either from
friction between jewelry pat1S (chain.
strap, etc.), or as a result of friction
wilhhard SOOslances in c:osmeaics. . '
{be (list' known ma'ltion of a game
rescmblinJ I8ble tennis is • ' ',a
minialurc lawn tennis pme in a
London caralog.

, .

Mother"s Day Sale
-

I REMEMBER MOM ON HER S,PECIAL DAY. MAY 14
- ----

50/0 .
'OFF

Fashion robes for .'Mom
SaI816.5OTo22.5O Reg. $22 and $30 Mom

will love to wrap up in a Beth MIChaelS or
Vandemere- robe. Cotton/polyester or all-cotton.
'Nomen's sizes.. '

, CHOICE 24.99
,Worthington- .separates
..... 132. Traditional fashlon'favorites""IIIove •
RamMtlcotton top, rayonohallis skirt. Paisleys,
ftorala, leaf prints and geometries. Mi.... ·Iizes.
.. prIcee.rtecltve through. s.tunIey,..., 1....

25%
'OFF

Picket 'N Poste,
. Sale 7.5().9,75 Reo. $10·$13. IFun-'loving 'knit

tops and shorts. Polyester/cotton in great'
colors. Misses' sizes.
~ oft ,..u....price •.

20% OFF
All Controll Top pantihose
.... 2.80 Reg. 3.25. Supershaper8 sheer toe
control top hOSiery with cotton panel'. Sizes short,. .
average, long.
.... 13 Reg. 3.75, Queen size.
.... doN not Include Smwt \Mlue "-,,,.

25%
. ,OFF

All' Sutton Plaza-, '9-2'-5- pumps
.Sale 25.50029.99 Reg. $34..$40. Walk away with
savings I Pumps In all the colors you love. Leather
uppers. Women's sizes. .

...

AU Bodylifes" lingerie
Choose beautiful sUpsand briefs from
a graceful array of lingerie, In your
favorite styles and color ••

5 OFF
All Nike8 , Reebok·

. andAvt' Athletic Footwear.

SALE5-. .. bath'
The JCPenney Towel-
I...... Rich, pIuIh polyester/cotton terry
..,... In bright COlen. "
• SlIt Reg. $8. handtowela.
I 2.21 RIIg'.S3. W8IhctoIh..................... IhnIugIt,......,..., ....
SALE $22
The JCPenney shower curtain
I........Add asplalhofcolorlo yowbldh.
Shower curtain ma1C:he8 the JCPenney towel
Met acc:eI8OMs. Includee liner. ;Potyll'.r........................ .......,..., ....

'.SAVE25% .'
Our great shirt sale
SlJ813.50-16.50 Reg, $18-$22,s.e.ct .......
frOm our handsome 00IIectI0n of colorful
casual shirts "" Hunt CIub8 Of the The face.
All-cotton or ootton/polyelter.

Mens, womens,
,I •

boys & girls.
Nov~1tyTee-Shirts

I "



..
'nII"',,"., .......Wedlle... " M., J, 1919- ..... 5

CW'U to' ,spOnsorMciy Fenowshipl Day'
Mat FeIIowIbip Da)'~8pOIIIDI'Cd' 1be oa- ..... wit..... .

by dadI, Women lJniIcd. is ,~,cIiIII 1_" • 1t4,....
pIInacd Friday. A nurBeIY will be Frida), in ... fellow 1ip'" 01....
providaI. u~ McOodiII 0an:Ia ..... by

Tea Ihosted by club ,
, Members of the Pioneer Study Club of Hereford hosted a lea, in honor of the

organization' s80th birthday and the looth birrhday of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs April 25 at 'the He~ford Community Center. Pioneer members in attendance
included (from left) Catherine Gripp, Mary Panciera, Gladys Miller, Mable Heard. Etoile
Manning, Willie Wimberly~ Eunice Petersen, Lucy Fay Cocanougher, Fern Sigle, Helen
Langley, Rosemary Thomas and (seatedj.Bessie Hill and Billee Johnson. ' ,

I
'I

~ lexas.', . Fed.>raI1Ot

LreditUniOO330 Schley 36+1888

Club observes 80th anniversary
party. .

All of the club's yearbooks from I

1910 101989, sCrapbooks and
minutes were on display during the
tea. Also. of inaerest to guests were
posters with' 'pictures laken from
The Hereford Brand of various
events of the Pioneer Club's history.
especially the women'S fashions
exhibited in 8 1909 clubpiclure ..
Paintings, by E,unicc .Petersen that
received many awards during ,
GFWC art shows were also on
display.

Since 1910, the motto for the
Pioneer SUJdy Club has 'been
"Wisely ttaining &he physical,
moral, menw and spiritual natures,
male¢' the perfect man."

, ne GFWC/TFWC Pioneer Dawn and Canyon ..
Study Club observed , i~ 80th Recc:'l"ized as spec~ guests
anniversary and lOOlh anmversary were LJS8 Kuhlman of Canyon. Top
of 'the General Federation of' of Texas district president; Jo Carol
Women"s Clubs April, 25 with 8 Lindsey of Cany~. district past
reception and tea in the lounge of president; and Beulah Lee Caner
abe Releford Community Ce~tet., Rutherford. daughter of a. charter

The club, was organized m 1909 member, Mrs. J.T. Rutherford.
and federated in .1910 making it one Mrs. Caner presented the club with
of the oldest clubs sharin, an 80th several books used. by the members
birthday in this disttict.DurinI Ihe when Mrs., Rutherford served as
years.,lheclub has received numC!-presidenl in ,1911.
ous awards in federated work:. TIus
year members won 10 district
awards.

Approximately 100 guests
registered at the af~oon' affair.
Out-of-town guests represented
Amarillo, Dimmitt, Summerfield,

0/0 OFF
PACK IT UP AND DISCOVER AMERICA

A large noral 8IT8IlBement in the
club's colors of purple and white
centered the refreshment lable
which was covered with an ornate
clolh made by the late Belle
Hromas for the club's OOth birthday

Water: tacts present~d,
; National 6'ntiking Wiler Week, the average for an automatic dish· degrees C '

~y 1-1, was esl8b1ished 10 en- washer? 12-20 gaUons _ ' 36. At what temperature does
hance public. awareness of drinki~g 17. How much waler is used: ()fI water vaporize? 212 degrees F. 100
wate.r issues ,and increase public the_average to have wash dishes? 20 degrees C , '
recognition of Ihe diffemICe lhat gallons .' ' .' 37. What, is the most common
drinking water makes to the health. 18. How much communuy substance found on earth? Water
safety. and quality of life consumerS public water supply systems are 38. How much of me human
~joy~ -there in the Uniled Stales? 58,900 body is water? 66% ' . . .

19. How much water do these 39. How much of a chicken IS

'Below aJ'iesome walei' .. utiHtiespmduoe daily? 34 billion waler'? 15%
faclS: ' I!:lvla gailons ' , ,40. How much of a pineapple is

1. How much water does it take 20. Of the nation's community wlter'? 80~'
to process a quarter pound of water supplies, how many are 41, How much of I tomato is

investor-owned? 32,500 water? 95%
tulmburger? ApproximalCly one 21. How much waler does the ,42. How much of an elephanl is~~ , ,

2. How much water does it take average residence use during a waler? 70% _
to make four new tires? 2,072 yeat? 107.000 gallons 43. How much of an ear of com
gallons _ 22. How much does an individu- is wal.er? 80%

3.. What is the lOla! amount 'of al person use daily? 168 gallons 44. How much of an earthworm
, is wa.ler? 80'

, water used to manufacture anew 23. What does 8. person pay for 45. Who ~eteJ:mines consumer
car in~]udingtires? 39,090 gallons dri~nki.ng water ona. daily basis? water rates- for investor-owned.
per4~~hat are the three fermsthat National average is 27 cents ulilitics in most states? The state

, '?- L' id I'd 24. How much of the earth's public utility commission
water occurs ,.to ~qUI, so 1 surface is water? 80% . 46. How much water docs it take
(frozen) and ~aseous , . '. 25. OfaH the earth's water, how to process 1 chicken? 11.6 gallons

5. Water IS the only. substance much is ocean of seas? 97% 47, How much water does it Lake
found on ~h naturally In me three 26. How much of .the world's to process one can of fruit or
forms. True water ,,' fro -, d th 'fi tabl s? 93 gallons. 6 Does -t: reg late the wate IS '. zen an . ere_ore vege csr v. .'

',_ __ wa er u.. unusable? 2% 48. How much water does ittake .
earth s . terTlperature7 Yes. It .IS a 27. How much of the earth's to process one barrel ~f beer? 1,500
natum[ Insulator, .- -- .' - .. bl l!: . dr' -lei • -- -..n ·11'

7 H -] . perso n live waler IS SUIt,a e tor .' .10, ng walen ga ons ,
. . . ow.' ong_un 8 . . 1% 49. How much water does it take

Without food1 More than a month. 28 I' ibl t d ink ale bo d ~ f I bet?How long can a personlive without ' .. S It POSSI e or me to nn tom.e one aroor 0 .. um .,
VI,ater'( Approl.lmalely·' one week water that was part of the Dinosaur 5.4 gallons

era? Yes, ' , '
depending upon conditions , 29. If aU communuv water

8. How much walei' must a '
person consume per day to maintain systems had to be replaced. what
~th? 2 1(2 quarts from all soar- would it cost? In excess of 517S

billionees, i.e.• water. fOod. etc. 30 Wha- td 't t to9. How' much waler does a birch '. . t . oes I cos - operate
. . 1 the water systems throughout the

tree gi.ve off per day In evaporau.or\· coon ..... annually? OverS3S billion
10gaUons: .. "

10. How m.uchwatcr does an ·31. How :much does one (I)
~ of com givo off 'Per day in gallon of water weigh? 8.34 pounds

, evaporalion? 4,000 pllons 32. How many gallons of warcr "
11. How many miles of pipeline would it take to cover one square

and aquedUCIB me in the U.S. ~d mile with one foot of water'! 1.1
Canada? Approximllel)' one million Pillion pllons

12. What were 'dle r.... WIler 3:J. How much water is in one
pipes made from in the U.S. Fire cubic foot? 1.84 plions
charred or 'Ixnd 101$ :M. How :many' gallons ,of waler

13. How much ;wllCr is used In do you get in one :ineh o( rain 'per
flush I 'tOilet?2~" gaUoDS, square· milo? 11..4 million pUOOI.·

14. How much WIler· is lusedin Or 11m, OSl.' Ihe, equivalent of all.
tho avera. shower? 25-.50! pllons consumptiveute of water in Wash-

IS. How much ViII« is UJed 10 inatDn.DC for one day
brush your 1eeIh? 2 pIJons 3S. At what temperature does

16. How much water II UICId en WIIU fRae?' 32 cIeaftIes F, 0

.;

20%
• DOFF

,Jaguar Capri Iluggag,e,
.... 15.11-38 •• Reg. $20-$50. Luggage
desJgned with travel In mind, lightweight
nylon with sturdy .zippers•.wheels and

Yoore kJOOng smene: men ever atJC Pen ney
Su'g~rlandM,an

I
I'
I!

-

~~~ MONEY SAVING COUPONS .:~~ ", ' ,

-tllRE

\

At the ,cheCkout when! yo'u
bUY one any size can or
bag of MiiWi!I!LI9!!!!·

CCIUPONFOR
,~,DITMS

, I



cott I Herd to "6·2",,".I

I

:B, JOHN .ROOKS, ,
Maap.alldilar

Stuart MillS cIrow .m line runs
and weal two-for-dnc, wbiIc Jason
Scou held Frensbip bidas Ibrou&h
4 2~3rds innings 10 eIID his IIIh
win of abe SCBJD • the Hereford
Whi1efaces dropped Ftensbip 62 in
a DiSlrict 14A.' baeball game
TueSday 81. WhirefaccFIeId.

The win was Hererord's 2Od'I. of F~p's, flfSl scaringlhreal
the se'ason and improved IIheHerd's came in IhC fafth,wIIcn Scoa ...
dislrict mart. 10, 13-0-1. II was Ihe fma1ly reacbcd, for a pair of hilS
fmal regular season hOme game of wllb two OUIS. but Scou got CMIlof
the year, the jam. ,

The .earns 'were SICOIdess .until :In the bottom of the inning. Clint
the bottom of the third. when Scou CODen hit a pop Oy double 10 left.
singled and Glenn Parter .walked. then MillS broug~t bim home wilh a
Roger McCracken smashed a. single to len for a 6-0 Herd lead.
double 10 center. giving Hereford a In the, Frenshi'p seventh, the

, 2-0 lead. Kyle Andrews and Russell TIgers combined a single and two
Backusfilled.lhe bases before MitIS HerefOrd e.rmrs for two runs before '
doubled to right , . the ;Herd finally gol. out of the I

1bc bdJ feU in fnInt 01 Ift:n-
ship's rigbt f.elder, ICOriIIt McCra-
ckca and Andrews. Before die ... 1
could be JeIrieved. Mila bad
husded inIo second and Betus bid'
SCOOIfd 10 Ibird. Bactua tbeD ICOIed
011 a wild pitch 10 giYe Ihe Herd a s-o lead.

Four sweep in
NBA 'fir'5t round

By BILL BA.RNARD
AP BasketbaU Writer

.The networks aren't the only
ones having a sweeps month in
May. .

Detroit. New' York. Golden Slate
and Phoenix completed 3-0 sweeps
in their first-round, best~r-5 NBA
playoffs Tuesday night, and two
more series could end thai way
tonight.

The biggest shocker was Golden
State, whichfinishCd eight games.
behind Utah· in the Western Confer-
ence standings. The Warriors won
120-106 at home Tuesday night
'ar~er winning twice at Salt Lake

City over the "favored Jazz.
Golden Slate coach Doo Nelson,

who had 42 playoff victories as a
coach at Milwaukee, said this was
his most satisfying win.

"One year we swept Boston. Bul
I had a veteran team." he said.
•'This is a young team that grew
together this year, and that's what
makes it so special:' '

In other games Tuesday. the
Pistons ended Boston 'sshortest
pla.yoffseason in 3.3 years with a
J ()()'8S viclOry;the Knicks won
their third straight close game over
Philadelphia with a 116-115 deci-
sion in overtime; Phoenix overcame
a 23~point second-half deficit to
sweep Denver 130·121; and Mil~
waukee took: a 2-1 lead over Atlanta
by winning 117·113 in ovenime.

In tonight's games, it's Cleve-
land at Chicago. Seattle at Houston
andthc Los Angeles Lakers at
Portland. The Latus and S~,ies
lead 2-0 and the Cavaliers and Bulls
arc ticd 1-1. , '

~ringing the heat .
Hereford pitcher Jason Scott was almost. untouchable in the
ea.rly 'innings of Tuesday's game again l Frenshlp -at
Whiteface Field. Scott had 10 strikeouts. and gave up just
three hits and one earned run in Hereford's 6-2 win.

Gil.gets' goodbye ~all
IRVING (AP) - For days, Gil

Brandt. dreaded to hear the ICle-
phone ring.

He knew owner Jerry Jones and
coach Jimmy Johnson were debat-
ing the fate of hi Dallas Cowboys'
scouting department.

•'It's kind of like being slaked
out on an ant hill while somebody
gave you Chinese ~aler torture,"
said Brandt, 57, •'Then in one call I
went from being in the mansion [0

being in a pup tent.'
The "turk" did call and the

purge was complete of the men who
built the Cowboys from an expan-
ion team in the 1960 to Super

Bowl champions. .
Brandt was thc last member of

the original foursom who built the
Cowboys from scratch.

••He .told III finances was the
reason, that he's losin~ S29,(X)O a
day," Brandl said ... Hc'Il probably
fire four or five scoul~incl uding
Bob Griffin,

"I told him I know 1did as good
a job as possible. I feci good about
the 29 years I had with the Cow-
boys. But it's a bad way for it to
end, He didn't. even shake my hand.
These guys arc over their heads,'

Jones said the Cowboys' IO-ycar
drought in landing top talent wasn't
the reason Brandt was ICI. go.

"We just felt the way we wanted
to go in the scouring department
was without Gil," Jonc said,

John on was more succinct,
"We had a difference in philo. 0-

phy on how you go about drafting
players." Johnson. said. "Our
coaches will playa targe part in the
evaluation and selection of players
and we'll go with a smaller scouting
depanrnent, ' ,

The Cowboys will be more
active in picking up cuts from
preseason rosters and not depend as
heavily on free agents,

Johnson and Brandt were thought

I? be cloe. [ri.ends, particularly Brandt was a baby photographer
smce Brand~ hcl~d Johnson .ge~11.1~~.w.ho dabble.· -', ~v~Wl~pJ:Pfe~-
head. coachmg JOb of the Mtam\ .lOn8)o ftiOLJ:). talent when he was
Hurricanes. ,.' , • "hired by clu prcSidcnl Tex 5ch·

. 'We have fricndships but ramm, .
sometimes business decisions have
to be made," Johnson said. "It's
best that wc stan from scratch in the
scouting department."

Johnson said the Cowboys lost
thir edge "ingcuing free agents when
other clubs caught onto the game.

\

Schramm, Brandl. owner Clint
Murchison, and coach Tom Landry
built the team in 1960 starting with
an office in the Automobile Club
building just, off Central Express-
way.

Ted Williams served as a marine .
pilot for the better part of five years,
taking part lri two wars. But he still
had a career batting average of .3IM.

~.0nI.)' ODe of the .......
araed.. .

Scaa. 1m IU nx:ani1D 11-0. IDd
his 10 pM ... 110 f(ll'
ibc ,... 214 lew .. l1JO.pl-.
yar CIIeeI'.

The Had will .,.., SMarday at 2
p.m•• R... I, .. lice -=oad-

...or anything in our baseball
department for that matter! .

#-.:. '

As part of our Girand 0 ,eil1:in:
Week. we're rewar In9 ac
of you to see our NEW Al:-L-
Purpose sports store by giving
you a chance to register lor any
prize you want in four categories!
. Athletic Shoes Don't Miss
: :;~~~ Gift c. ON~ Inning!
, Tenl'll.

Hold up a minute.
Stuan Mitts asks for time after sliding safely into second on
~ third-inning doublc in Hereford's game with 'Frenship on
Tuesday at Whiteface·Field.Mitts' double drove in two runs
togive Hereford a 4-0 lead. Mitts had two hits and three
RBI to hclp the Herd to Ii6-2 win,

.'Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 mo. 9.20% $10.000 minimum depoalt
1year 9.15~ $5.000 minimum depolllt
2.year 9.20%$5.ooom'n"Dumdepoalt .I
3 year 9.20% $5,~ mtn'mumdepolllt
5. year 9.15% $5.000 .mlnlmum depoalt

Stop inor call today
for all the details.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25,Mlle Ave.

~1

FSUC Of FDIC inand ~ to $100,000.
I.... .-:a 1.i- _1AI!tname a upon •.....-_

May be IUbject to inInIt pnIty tor earty wiMawai.
EtfecIVI 04I2IA tiject to availability.

-- -- - -- --- -

..
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McGwn wan'l IbouI 10 bcc:omC
ldecdve when he stqJpcd 10 Ihe
.pa.te. wiIb,the Oakland AlhIetics a
OlD down ~Ih me out. ICp8I'IlinJ
them. rtom a loss 10 the lbronlO
Blue.Jays.

"I was silling on, anY.thjng:'
,McGwire joked in CJ.plaiailll why
be swung at a vert high pitch
apinst Tomnio reliever Tom
Henke. Once be hit it. lhf:n was
Hille doubt the baD would find its
way imo tbe left. flCld sealS at
Exhibition 8tmium for. &rand slam
&hat gave &he .A·s an "·S victory
Tuesday nighL

IIHc',s jUst one of diose. pitchers
who r've never been able 10 solve ....
McGwire said'. •'Tonight. I just got
around on one."

MeGwire Slid he could nul
ever "vi I • II

.:eas "nilHente. And he l;aid
Henke knows it.100.

l)espi&e his beIoics. 'MCO •.
said '1CIm1Ulel Luis .PobUa and
Daw:Hendenon, dc:Icived muc:h of
the ,credit.' Reliever DuIne Ward,
1-4. suuct out abe r.. two baueis
in the oi"" and Ihcn allowed
~g1es to Polonia and HencIenon.

With, It.WO'outs in Lbe ibouom of
lhc :ninth .. TbIOOlO,relie,," Gene
Nel'son hil George Bell with a pilCh
and both benches emptied as 'me
players exchanged blows. Bell was
ejected.

. ,.
"If anyone won the ballgame. it .Rick Honeycutt, 1-0. pirched 2

was lhose lWO, guys:" McGuire 2.3 innings and Eric .Plunkgotlhe
said,"Hc ,(Ward» had Luis (Palon- last ,out for his fllSt save.
:ia) '0.:2 and lhen he fouls off about Pat Borders' RB.I single had
nvc pitches lhcn he gelS a 'base hit. gi.vendle Blue .Jay.s.a54 ICad.in &he
He had Henderson ~2. He fouls off eigh~ and Rance MuilinikS hit a
a couple pitches and then drops in a grand slam in the first against Bob
hit," . Welch.

RoygS,V __ 3
Luis de 1015..,. hit • two-Na.,o-aiad IiftIIe in Ihe sevcnlh

imina and Malt Gubiaa piehed a
sill-hiucr. leadi .. ICMsas Cily pm
.New York. .

de:1m s.nos. :~yi. iq I~is rIOt
pme ,0( 'die _ lincehis wect~
end m:aII. rtom ,dle minors, siqlDd
10 left IIfIa 'ibmmy John. 2.....
:to.ded abe ....

Jesse BarfIle1d wenl I-a'" in his
New Y__ debut. ICUinI •• ,Ie in
lhe second.
Orioles 4• .Angels 3

Jim Traber's .:rifice Oy in &he
ninth inning gavc. Baltimore' lhe
viclOry over California ..

Brady Anderson led orr the ninth
with a doublie oil reliever Willie
Fraser, 0~2.

GRs 0II0a. 3-0, .,. die 'Yk:IDry
. .

Hershiser shut~s·out Bues
Atlanta 1; San Diego 7. SL louis I; In Ihe ninth •. Gossage fanned
San .Franc.isoo 4, Chicago- 0; Mon~ I.WO.
ueaJl 6, Cinc.innati 4, ;md .Houston Kevin MilC'heli had. a IWQ<,JUn
12, PhiJadelptliB.4. homer in the :sixth. '.

While . the PiraIeS continued to Expos 6, Reds 4
struggle offensively, Rick Dempsey' A~ M~, <?tis .~ix~'~ tw()-
hit a three-lWI homer in the fifth out SIngle 10 the Clghth ImIDg broke
and etuis Gwynn had three hits for a 3-3 tie, Ihen !'e. ~ from first
the Dodgers. base .~ Tam Raines' smgl~ . .
MClS 7 Braves 1 Spite Owen doubled JUSt mSide

, .AI Atlanta.' Bob Ojeda pitched. a the fllStbase bag offre1ie~r Kent
five-hiutl: ttvough ei8Jt1 innings Cor Tekulvc.()..l, 10 SI8tt the winning
his first viclOrysince nearly sever- rally,
ing the up of his left middle finger . K~ ~rifJ~y homered in (he ninth
in a gardening accident last Septem- for CII1ClDnall ..
ber. - AslroS 12. ",illics 4
. Ojeda. 1-3, almoSl_ severed ~ ~t ~iladclphia,. the Aseos had

upper portion of ~finger on h~ their bl~est otT,:"slve OU!pUl o,f th~
pitching hand with an eleclllc season With 17 bits. Glenn Da~IS hit
hedgecUpper last.Sept. 21. a tW?,nm homer and an RBI smgle.

Darryl Strawberry had a two-run Kevan Bass was .4-fOl'-5 and scored
homer. t.wo runs, and Bill Doran had three
Padres 7, Cardinals 1 hilS and three RBIs.

Jack Clark. w,~o left SI. Louis as .Phi~lies~B~ Nick Leyva
a free agent after.'lhe 1987 season to was dISappointed. WIth the perform.
sign with the Yankees •.got h~s first anee oC Flo.yd. Youmans, who lasted
hit against. his former: team, a th~- only 12-3 mOlDgs.. ,
run Iiorner 10 start a five-run lhltd "I know, he can pitch better than

, inning at San Diego. that," Leyva said. "1 won't be
"At home I don't play golf. I Clark drove a 2-2' pilCh from afraid to move him 10 the bullpen.

work on my cars (his hobby) or fish seou Terry over the center field I'm to go with the best
or play with the kids. I don~t play wall. v~~~~~~·'!!!!!!!!!!!!~==iIII..
golf at home. I play golf on the Ed WhitsQn pitched a s,x-hiuer I.
.road. " in breaking St, Louis', six-game

winning streak. John K:ruk had a
two-run homer for the .Padresand
~edro 'Guerrero homered for the
Cardinals. ,
Giams 4, Cubs 0

At San Francisco, Rich Gossage
got back at ~e Cubs. who released
him just before the season,

Gossage came on for Rick
Reuschel with the bases loaded and
one out in the eighth. Gossage got
Vance Law' to pop out and Shawon
Dunston to-ground out

B,11ae AssOdated Press . "I had a aoughlime with them
Orel HerShiser cI1angedlhis style. ~ year because of my .approach. I

The. resulllelll8ined Ihe same. ,was aggressivc and went right. after
Hcrshiscr. thca.988 Cy Young them. fllSt~pitch raslball

Award' winner in tbeNaJional "Tonight. I clumged my stylc
League and 'a posueuon hero for because they roughed me up a bit
Los Angeles. pilCbed his rlrsl last year. I wasn't going with the
shutout of &he year, a six-hiuerin a bard sinker right away.
7-0 victory over the PiUSbwgh ••. Bonds., •.;... firs--· -'-
Pirates on Tuesday night The· .'. Barry . on UKi tpltch
Dodgers have a .s&ring of 21 shutout of the baD. ~e. .I duew a clIfVeball
innings. , and he htl. It.off die ~of the bel

But be diem"t do things. normaUy~ for. a·base bat. When wiUyou ever
even if thcoutoome was familiar. see me ~w a ,cucveballon the

"'This 'baJ1 club is a club ihat fll'St pilCh of a game?" . .'
auacks the ball," he said of the . It.·was one of lhe rare pitches .me
Pirates. ..It's a fas&ball-hining Pirates coul~ handle.~ershiser
baUclub. they love to auack the 'ball,. SlfUCk <?Ut .SIX. and didn I walt
abey're a good. yOUng team that has anyone. an hIS fust complete game
a lot of gOod hitters. even Ihough , of !989. . . . -_
lot of them are hun. Elsewhere, It"was New York 7.

Li,etzk,e·:def,ends
• I • ,

title at He son
DAlLAS (AP) • It's a new and

very different si&uation for Bruce
Lietzke. who will defend hjs title
this week in the $1 million Byron
Nelson Golf Classic.

The title defense is not :new, of
course. That's h~ppen.ed w,ith some
fnonlu:'~*_37~!-..:an;~~.co1lecteci 1I vicllDrics in a
IS-year PoA-:Tour career.

It's the setting.
"J don"t have that motel room to

gel geared up in.n Lietzke said
before a practice round at the TPC
at Las Colinas. ,

He's at home. a new home, one
he moved into a few months after
wiooing this' IlOumament. last. year.

. BUt Lietzke. who moved here
&om ' u. ·I..u .,.. .... _IF' '20- ,..".,~. .

minutes away .from the course
where the- tournamear begins
Thursday.

.. Not ttiat he's complaining.
"It'S nice to be home. That's the

best there is. Sleeping in your own
bed. eating home cooking. having
your family wIth you."

Major League Results
. ,

MliJor LeIa- ........
At A GIa.ce

B, TIte Aaodilled ......
AMERICAN LEAGUE

'lUelday', GIIDC'
Kuuu Cily S, New York 3
Bulimom4, Califomia 3
Boston 4, .Minneaoca 2
0atJ.,d8, TQnlnIO S
DlicalO 6, Milwaukee I
CleVcJLQli 8, Tenl 3
Seaule 7, Detroil 2

Wednesday'l Game.
Delroit (AleUnder 3.1') at. Suede.

(Hanson 2.2) .
California (B1yleven 3-1) at Baltimore

(MiIack.i l-l). (ft)
KansuCity (Leibnndl. 2·2) at.Cleveland

(Clndioui. 2--1), (n)
OakJUld (Moore 3.1) at Toronto

(Fbnq:1D1-l). I(D)
Milwaukee: (Welmln 1.3) .t MinnelCllli

(Ra.wleyl.3), (n)
·BoIton (Boddidter 1·2) at Qicaao

(HiUqa. 0-3). (n)
~ew York (Hawkinl 3.2) at Tuu

(Brown [.1)..(0)
Tbunday', GIIIlCI

KImu Cily 11OeYdarid
California at T-orcmto. (n)

Milwaukee: .. MinneIaca. (n)
Boskln Il OIica&o. (n)
New York at Teu., (n)
Only ,ImU ICbeduIed

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tuelday'.GImU

MdbUut6, OincinDati ..
HouslOD 12, Philadelphia 4
New Ycri:1. Atlanta I
Lot An,ete. 7. Piwburah 0
San Die,o 1,St, Louis 1 _
San Fran<:isoo 4, Chicago 0

Wednesdly's Gillies
Houston (Rhoden 0·2) at Montreal

(K.Grols 3-2). (n)
. Cincinnati (Rijo 1·0) II New York

(Fem:t.dez 3'(), (D)
Pltilllddphia (Cannan 1':1) at Atlanta

(Smolu 3~2), (n)
St. Louis (Heinlce1 1.1) at Los Anae1e.

(Leary 2·2). (n)
OIicalo (Kil,ul 2·2)., San Diqo

(Rallllullen I.·..). (n) ,
PilUbu~h ,(SmUey 2-1) at San Francisco

(RobillJDn 1·2), (n)
Thursday's Gimel

CbicllO at San Diego
PilUburah at San Frlllcisoo
Houston II. Montteal. (n)
Cincinnati It New York, (n)
Philadelphil 11 .AUIIlla. (n)
SI. Louis It 1:..01 Angeles. (n)

A.O,. TtiOMPSON ABSTRACT ·
COMPAN,Y

MIrprIt SctIl'OltlrIOwner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O.·Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

CROFFORDAUTOMO~E
WeService I

ComputerS ..
FuellnjeCt9d
Systems.

Give us a cal ....We',. your
Complete AuI~ive Repairl

364~76,50
,600 N. 25 MI

","

.1""""0 -~ , .7.)

$20,000··
HOLE IN ONE

Date: May 5"8, .. 7 Entry: 3 Shots $5.00
Qualifyin, Times: Fri.: 4 ..8 pm

Sat.: 12 ..8 pm
Sun.: 10 .. :2,. pm.

'l)Jp 25 QualltJen wiD-advance to .Finals
Sunday at 5:00 pm

4 ...Man Scramble.
Friday, May5th 5:30pm
.$25.00Entry Fee Contact Pro Shop

I I

"Neui"
Si_ver _ ..ivers~

JO.hnDeere Walk-Behznd
Mowers,

Proceeds Go ro Hereford youth Drug Programs.

·Eaay Start ...4.5H.P. engine
·,Sell Propelled ••.2l" Cut .:
•ATrue Rear Bagler -Easy to UaJUUJL'I:I'U'

·S-Speed w/Finlertip. control
·Blade ..Brake Clutch

,SQlPlted Price' == $589.00
Lea Cab Djemppt 50,00 .
SALE PRICE$5S9.00

Check.-outoUr Riding Lawn. Mow~
era andt.wn and Garden TractOrs
Cor QualIty and Pricel

(E
mple eDt Co.



.Home economists trained
national child-care effort·

Today many children come
home from schooL not 10 loving
arms and a wann smile. but 10 an
empty dwelling because their
parents are at wort:. . ~

Concern is inc::rcasing aeorss Ihe
nation for these youngsu:rs. ofleft
referred 10as "latchkey children.·

This gr~~ing concern has
prompted h' national outreach
program by the American Home
Economics Associatoin and Whirl-
pool foundatoia called Project
Home Safe.

According to d'le U.S. Census
Bureau, there currently are about
2.1 million latchkey children in this
country although some projections
are much higher.

In Texas; the Texas Agric;ulLural
Extension Service. in cooperation
with the Texas Home Economics
Association. is launching a full-
scale program directed toward
Project Home Safe by training
home . cconom isis and other
conc~mcd individuals. '

The initial training effort
involves the South Central Texas
area, with Dr. Sarah Anderson.
extension family sciences specialist,
and Irene Keatingextension district
director for South Central Texas,
coordinating the training,

A total of 54 individuals are
enrolled in the training. Upon
completion, each participant will
contract to do a minimum of 40
hours of volunteer service by
September 1989 to improve the
weI fare of latchkey children,

... .

•In
---------- -

~said.. "of~childrm, ...... - 1.............. hiu-,u ,_." ........~ H IP_.... .-n;_.y --.r C --~ ~- nv.r-o;. _Onte ...u;; Wiers a
like .MIponIibility for IMir CIwn. IIIdonwidc ;ton..fn;'e.hotIine . ,:for
care... Andcnoo saiL...,..' ,do • prole •• ahlall. .. pllllGlS· and Iolhel
~ IDd ,clanina and ,opera.IlbOot~ae4 individuals, ,10 can. fOr
II'iII* 'lpsIiaDces Ob 'lheir oMt!" ~ ~1ated 10, tIoIb supervised
, A 'm:cal llUdy by W!*IJJbOI .• 1I~, propIMIIS for school

ca.pDratiaIt fbUDd that ~ '91 IF" ale tbi~. -TIW: number l.aoo-
cent of aU American homes, .... fit 2:S2~SAFJi.'
the IaadlkeycalCgOl'Y. chikRn ~lso.· a resource center oh
under 14 are regulariyasinglllljor school-age cbild care has been
home appUaac:es. ~ aUboUaIbokk CSlablished.' Conlld: Project Home .
with ·Children 14 and \Itder •. 56 Safe. 2010 assachuseusAve.,
perctnl .-e. ope.rating appliances.' , :N.W~•.· 'Washing,lOn, 0 C 20036-
- '"While most home appIiance:s 11028. -
are safe!. 10 operate.. poblemscan
occur with misuse." Andcrsm said.
"1bat'~ a major. coneem as far .., Di'sPLACED EASTERNERS
child safety ~sconcerned."· .. WAYNE, N.J, (AP) - Among the

Along WIth propre use of home ,me for mail reecivcd at Drake
appliances. p;lteRts must hellp _~ir Bakeries isa category for "displa-
chlldren learn oiber self-eare skills., ccd Easterners." This IiIc contains
Anderson said. incJudinR 2000 use tcucrs from former East, Coast
.of time. planning and preparation of residents. complaining they cannot.
nutritious snacks, and various flind, thdr I[avorilc Drake products ill
emergency procedures. Wes'l Coast. stores, '

The Ira.ining sessions on Project.
Home Safe are dealing with a wide Because of these letters, ·compa-
range of issues and concerns ny official's say, Drake Bakeries
·regarding latchkey' children and .began lhis year 'distribution of its
working parents. including empha- products ·to Los Angeles. San
sis on self-care programs. Franclsco and Las Vegas. Vons, a

"We are .particularly oneemed major grocery operation on thc·
about assessing ~ommunity needs WCSt Coast, now carries the prod-
regarding child care programs. and uct,
how those needs can be-addressed Chris Christodoulou, pre. idem
through Project Home Safe." and chi.cf executive otficcr uf Drake
Anderson said. "We want 10 hel Bakeries. which produces 1'4 snack
phome economists and other' cakes and pies, says he personally
community Icaders focus on. reads all the ICLLcrs scm lO the
programs for the growing number company,

WEDNESDAY...-: '
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COI11·CS
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

WAATHA~
YOU OOffOft
cot..L.-ATe4ZAvf

.r .
'Barney Google and Snuffy Smith .® By Flr.d L~ssw.1I

STOP YORE
fiRUMIUN'

AN' fiROWUN',
PAW!!

BEETLE BAILEY

.sUR"G60W ~

.I(OOP. MLNJt
M/I{rIe Ttol Ml
pO li'T
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THWISDAY

UdieI acre_ c_ YInl
D-'-Cbardl ~ au U~ ,Center~. . . __l1li.." C _I

7:30p~. . .
"RICa IUlJPOftPOUP ..........

iDI ....... of Reaefbtd Hiah
SChool. 3:4' p.m.

. Imnumizliioat...... .Cftlchildlcllood
dilMlel. 'Thus ~ of
He:allboffJCeI 914 E. Part. 9-11:30
Lm. and 1-4 p.m.. s.n Jose prayer grouP. 135
Brevard. 8,~m.

. Weight WlIiChm.CommunilY
Ch..ch. 6:30 p.m. .

Kidr Day Oul. First United
Mcd10dist Cburch.9 a.m. Unln 4.,m

Ladies ex~lse class. Church of
the Nazarate. 5:-30 p.m.

Xiwanis Club. Comm~nily
Cenler. noon. .
. TOPS Clu.b No. 94]. Community.
Cenlu, 9 ,a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators. north
·biolog.y. bui..:'Iding ·of high school. 'I

7:10p.m. .
. Story hour aa library. 10a.m.

Hereford Toastmaster"s Club.
Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.

Hereford Child Care Providets,
7:30 p.m.

Bud to Blossom Garden Club.
9:30a.m .:

• '. Elk:eus, '8 p.m.
iL' Allegm Study Club, 10a.m.

Alpha Jota Mu Chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi Sorority. 8 p.m. .

..North. Hereford Extension.
Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.

Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
.Merry Mixers Square Dance

. Club. Community Center, 8:30 p.m,
VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOS Lodge at Elks Hall. 8:30

pm.
Summerfield Study Club. 2:30

p.m. . ,
National Association of Retired

Federal Employees". Hereford
Sehio~ Citizens Center. I p.m.

'. noon. .JtidI n., 0aI. FirIl United
IIadJrd MIllie SIudy Club. t30 MIIIaodiII CIIada. 9 a.m. tMMiJ 4

p.m. . p.m. .
Baa Sigma Phi City Council, Free wcaen'. ,caercileclass,

ReddY ~oom ,of Soutb~, ,..aIIica Mel 1IooIwart. C-ommunily
PUblic SaYicc. ,8p.m. _. ICflaa:h. 'l:30lp.m.

Ve1ed8 S'II!dYClub" 8,p.m: ._. F., blOod JRlSIR .~
_Deaf ,Srmlb .County . HisIOricaI TUesdly dIrotCb PridIy~ SQuib

M~: ReauJa' 1IUISeIIID. houn Plains Health Pmyidm. Clinic. 603
Mooday duouab Saturday 10am to PIn Ave 8'30 LID 10 5 p.m~J'~:and Sunday by ~ . .HCrec~·AMBUCS Club,' Ranch

y House. nooo.
Social Security rcpresenllltivc It

courthouse. 9:15 a.m.-to 0:30 a.m .
Kiwanis Club of Hereford-

. TOPS Chper No. 516, Commu~ Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
nily emler. 9 a.m. noon.,

. Ladies exercise class, Chureh of AIatIecns aMI Al-Anoo, 4{)6 W.,
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. Founb SL. 8 p.m. .

WEDNBSD,AY

9 ....... 1IDDft.
Play ICbcXII .)1 nuaay. I

CoaMry Cub Driw. 9 a.m. unlil 4
p.m., eaD w..ciMb for raervalionl.

BippIs,Ear-- H~
'CJub••'2 p.m,.

D ......, 'Ubodi W ofIU-." • Ina • omen .
F.. United MedKJC6st 'Church iD
WIld PIrIar. ~ ....

Ctedit 'Wbmen ~.
a.da lIGule, 1IDDft. .

FRIDAY

. kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. Caison House, 6:3P a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exen:ise class, Nazaren~
Chmth, '5:30 p.m.

Garden Beautiful Club ..9:30 am,
HerefQr,a, .. :;~n'oi, ~iifiins'

8oY~ming board 2 p.m. and busi··
ness meeting 3 p.m. at Senior
Citizens Center.

PaIriaIdIs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary. looF Hall. 8 p.m.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Wanat·. Golf Aaacw.: ...,ell,. City 00If eo.., 5:45 p.aL .
Htriiord RebebII Lodp No.

228. IOOF ~I. 8 p.m.,
~emlPrcpancy Ca ..e,~SOS'

,Ii Part Ave.. often Tuesday ~
'F,nday. ,~, ,_I ltonlidentill
pRpancy .teslinl~ .~aJl 364-2021'
or ,364-7626 for 1IpP01Qunent.

.H=ord Fine Arts Auocillion.
COmmunity .Centa-. 7 pm. .

Lone S. StudyOub.l:30 p.m.'
Order of EaiICm S•• Matonic

Temple ..7=30 p.m.
Westw.ay EXlension

Hornemakers Club, 1 p.m.
P.ioneeJ' Study Club, 10:30 ·I.m.

Cor bUsiness meeting and luncheon
follows.. . .

~
AA meets Monday through

Fridly•. 406 W.. Founh SL.noon.
S:30p'.m. and. 8 p.m. For ~ore
information ca.ll364·9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Founh St. 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First
BapIist Church Family Life Center,
7:30 p.m. .

SOS.Teen NA/AA group, I

homemaking Uvingroom 'of Here·
fbrd High School,. 1 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOF HaU,
7:30 p.m, .

TOPS Chapter No. 1011, Com-
mUDltyCenter, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday. 111 25
Mile Ave.. 8:30 am, to 4:30 p.m. I

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene i

Church. 5:30 p.m. I

Civ.il Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7
p.m.

Wesley United Molhodist Worn·'
on, at the church, 7 p.m

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Tem-
ple. 8 p.m.
• Easts Uons Club. Easter club--
house. 8 p.m. ; 1

.Deaf Smith County Reptiblican I

Women's Orpnization,. Heref'm"r I

. State Bank -Community Roorn.~ I

~
_ ,Nooa Lioas Dub. Commlllity

Caller. noon.
YOWII. heM ...,... •.YMCA

, ' ...w I••• IIIr ..,...,.........

C
'

.

o "5
o

..

c ,
.11

I
C: PAR

, '"

YOUSIMPL CA NOT B
.' . . . .

,ANYWHERE FOR LESS.

... s~
y'

" .

TRUCKLOADS- -
Factory Direct•

NO middle man!
. ." ..• . AdmiralAdmlral'J Home Appliances Admiral'J\ -

22.1 cu. FT. NO-FROST'
TOP-MOUNT REFRIGERATOR

.21.7CU..rr;NO-FROST
SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRlGERAT(i)R

. • Automatic Ice
Maker and
5tad8e Bucket

• Ice and Water
Dispenser

• Freezer Drawer
'.'Glass Shel,,"
• Deep Door Bins
• DeJj 1iay
• Yari..cold· .Meat

Drawer
• Crisper Drawer
.~Wine
. Cellar-
• Uft..Qut E;aTray
• Easy-Roll W.heell

• AutOmatic PAJt1 'li~~ii=~~_;;;:;;;;:;'11'. Ice Maker' II
• Ice and Water .

Dispenser
• 'Class Refrigerator

:Shelves
• Vari.cokt.· Meat

Drawer
• 2 Crisper DiaWers

: • Foldaway Wane
. Cellar-·

• UIt-Out .Eg1'rty I

• o.iry. 'Compartment
1 '. Buy-.RoII WheellI . ....... .

. ..
NOwONLY .. NOWom'Y..............

rau ..... ,...",." .....
w. ffIl:JOffI ,." I'IqU"" MfI
....... CfII/I1Ior·,::'U;:..:now ..Ho •CaI.-,............. '.....eI... ~.

314-8133

1..1._
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND.lnc. teat

Want Ads Do It All!

36'4·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Oassified advel1!slng rates are based on 14

cents II ",otd for first insertion (fUIO minimum),
and 10 cents for econd publication and
lhere.fter.Rate~ below 1II'l/ based on consecutive
ilIIIues. no cop)' change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
1 chi), per word .14
2 days per word n4
J days per word .34
4 chI)'s per word .44

CLASSI.FlED DISPLAY
ClaSBified display rates apply to a II other ads

not set in send-word Unes-tbose with captions,
bold or Larger type. special paragraphing. all
capital letters. Rales are $3.95 per column inch:
$!.:t5 an inch for additional insertions.

LEGAI1i
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word

first insertlon, JO cents per word for addltlollal ill'
seruons.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors -'.II word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tentton to any enorsunmediatcl}' alter the IIrst
tnseruon, We will not. be responsible for more
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors h)'
the publishers, an additronal insertion will be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364·4288.

1-85·tJc

17 fl. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and. tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. all
364·2.132.

(·130·lfe

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set. nine irons(2-PW). 1 and
3 woods. $275. Call Spccdy~ 364-
2030, or sec at Hereford Brand.

l-tfc

Will do baby silting and sewing in
my horne. 320 16th Street. Phone.
364·1827.

1·207·lk

House for sale to be moved. 16rt.x-
36ft. Would make nice office 0
add -on . Call 364 -4261.

Sofa lovcscat, earth tones, low bac
loose pillow, excellent co~dition
Also 3 pc. living room suuc .les.
than ·1 month old. Early America
style, high back glass dinette wit .
brass stand, 4 chairs, peach colo
like new w/rcrnotc V.C.R. after 6:3(
weekdays, 364·0129.

44 yds "Crystal Sahara" kitchcr
carpel, less than one year old, fo
1{l price. Can be seen on floo.
Also dark brown drapes approxi
matcly 83" high and 152" wide wi.l
deep cornice. board. .O,rf whit
drapes, same size .. Call Friona 247
3632, 9

1-212·5

For sale: Mixed breed puppies,
weeks old. $5.00 each. Will dclivc
Call 357·2583.... 1·212·2

For Sale: Almost new uprig
Elcctrolux vacuum in excello
condition. Call 364-4263 efter 5.
l·uc

For sale: I-Window Champion
water air conditioner. CFM 4000,
110 volt. Like new. Used one year
by college student. Call 364·1596. ,

1-213·6c

New storage buildings: 6x8' -
$420.00, 8x 10' . $720.00 delivered.

May be seen at 310 McKinley. 364~
7861 after 6 p.m, .

J·213-5p

Fot Sale: 2 hunting dogs. Call 364-
0824 aflef6:00.

To Give Away: Cute puppies. Blue
Heeler & Australian Shep. mixed. 6
weeks old. 364·2514.

Nice 2 bedroom apanment. stOve .. ----------,
and refrigerator, rueplace, dish~
washer. disposal. fenced. area.

I W8lerand gas paid. 364-4370.
S-I54-tfc

Efficiency' htnlse: S13!5"'per month .l 'J vii11 \~o. tree removal. Call Bill
water paid.' 1002 Russell. Phone Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
364-7776. after 5 p.m.

5·203-lfc

2 bdrm home shopping & school St. Anthony's School is now taking
close by $275.~ month $150.00 applications for a Catholic Princi-

One and two bedroom apartments, , pal. COntact St .. Anthony's School,
All bills paid except electrichy, deposit. Vacant June tsr Call 515 ',.P.O. Box 1061, Hereford, Texas,
364-4332. 674-4214. " 79045.

5-209-1

Be self-employed,' Alter-Wood /
, dealerships available, small invest-
, ment, fast growing business. 200 to.

5·210·tfe 300% profit. 1"-800·333·9307.
S·87·tfc . =--:---;- -:----:-_ 8-121-5p

2 bedroom ap~ment, good paint, ;:-:---:---:- __ -:--:--_---:- _
new carpet, stove and refrigerator. Mechanics needed, very busy year
Water paid ..Norent until May 15th. around auto: arld truck repair shop
Call 364-4370. needs two technicians. Late model

S·211 electrical experience a must, Fox
Auto & Diesel Repair. 810 North
Western. Amarillo 372-4488.

8-213·Sc

2.10
•• 1lI!
6.10
B.1lI!

For lease: 3 'bedroom, 1 1(2 bath.
garage, washer/ dryer connccuon.
Call 364-2926. .

5-199-21c

,LOOK AT THESE!
Fenn With 'Elevetor

5-202·tJc

]·214·3p

A.XYDLBAAXR.
ilLONG,PELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used. I

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. SingleleUers,
apostrophes, the length and fonnatioo 01~ words are all
hints, Each day the code letters are different.

C8ftltTOQUOTE

For rent: Executive Apt l.arge 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom'or 1 bedroom.
Cable and waler paid. Can 364-
4267.

-

1A-Garage Sales
- --

Garage sale. 325 Adelito, Thursday
and Friday. Lots and lots of misceJ1a-

5-3

FGTZXMQDL'B QB, S-161-tfcKTPKDBF
lA-215-2p

P F K'YX. Z F FUK.MA Largc2 or. 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced yard,. J 112 bal."S. Washer/
dryer hookup. 364-4310.

. S·116·lrC

MD X L
Garage sale WCdnesday, Thursday an~
Friday. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. LoIS of fruit
jars, furniture, washer, drycr, dishes,
and miscellaneous items. 128 Ranger.

lA-215-2p

U Q L G CQMV X. L . D K f L.. D L F .

-UXYZDYU B.' WDPNFB
Y•• t."v'. C.... t.,..ol.: THE SECRET OF

STAYING YOUNG IS TO LIVE HONESTI.V. EAT
SLOWlY AN'DJUST NOT THINK..ABOUTYOUR .AGE.
- LUCILLE BAll .

\ 810 South Te.xas-2 bedroom. $140
, per mo.nth. Call 364·3566. .

5·186·tf<:G&W
FLEA MARKET .. ~II Two bedroom apartment. Slove. and

refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facili.lies. Water 'aIJ,dcable paid.
364-4370. .

40x80 n. steel buiJding lO be
moved. Insulated, sheet rocked,
plumbed, wired •. air conditioned. :
Ideal for store, office building,.
clinic or can be made into a home.
364·8182 or 364·1302. For .... or c.IIh· ..... : 100 .ere. In

Parmer Co. One quar1ef- .. ctlon I
under cent.r pivot 'prlnkler, bel-
anc. ,I. l1li, .nd "row.wa'er •. H Nee
grain ha.ndllng' ,.n~.tor.ge In.talla·
tlon.

5-1'93-Lfc

-

Willbe open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. at
124 Go,:!gh •.

(Corner 0' Gough and 2nd 51.)

Large 3 bdrm, 2 bath. brick horne at
500 E. 3rd, 364·3566.

5-19l-tfc
1A·1K-20p

3-Cars For Sale Large 3 bedroom home on 13 plus
acres, 'yega School District. 7 miles
southeast of Vega. 806-267-2501.

4-211-5c One bedroom house. Stove and
. refrigerator, $ 150 per month. Call

364-5982 after 5 p.m.
.'. 5·197··1f<:

-xlra nice GMC S·15 Pickup,
Loaded. 24,500 actual miles. ,104
West 6th, Hereford.Call 364·0127
after 6:00 p.m.

LOTS 0' COnON

For .... In c..lro Co: 320.cr ••
wllb 0... center-pivot sprlnlder Ind
2 pivot poInt. ..il... ler,e. In col-
ton, corn .nd milo with Ilrge cot.
ton allotment. Immedl.t. po .... 2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent,

$200 to S350 . Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364·2660.

5-19g.·lfc

For sale by owner-large 3 bedroom
one bath house' in good shape ..
Small down payment, reasonable .
monthly payments, 10% Interest to
person with permanent job and
good credit rating. 364·2131.

4~21l'lfc
REAL SLEEPER

24 'unll.pertment complex'n Her. ,
lord. Good c.. hftow: High occu-
pancy ret •• nd priced thov .. nd,
u.nde, currenl .ppral •• I.

2 bedroom duplex, good area.
Fenced backyard. 5250 per month;
$100 deposit. Water paid. 358-6225.

, 5-198-lfc

3-211·5c

1977 Chev. Silverado. 1{2 Ion
Pickup. Power, air, cruise. 364·3940
after 5:00 p.m.

lion.

3-212·5p
For sale: Attention investors: Laking
all cash bids on 523 George Street.
Final bids must be in by May 6,
1989. Call HeR Real Estate, 364·

3-213-3p. 4670.

1983 J.1O 4x4 Jeep Pickup in good
condition. S3395.(X). Call 276-5503
Hereford. DON C. TARDY CO.

AEA.LT'OAS
1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellenl 4·212-1fc 'L. .364-4;;·.-iii56.·.1~"WIIIiI
cond ition S800.· 364 ·2533 or 364· .....G-oo-d-:--:2,......,.,.ticd--:-r-OO:-m~h:-0.-u-:-se-.:-:·8~2;:;:2.....-:-A-v-e-
2368. nue K. $20,000. CaB 364-7700.

3-215·lfc ·F.S.4-212-tfc
4A-Mobile Homes

Zero down payment-S bedroom. 2 ;
bath home. Free dleivery and setup.'
Call 806-376-5364. $145 per month
at 15.75% at five years.

. 4A·207-7c

Very nice 3, 'bedroom. 2 bath.
Double garage. Builtins, fans,
fenced yard. $400 per month; 5200
deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-4113
nights.

Want to buy clean Ford Fairmont 4
door, in good shape. Running or
not. 364-3865.

New horne on Quince-S bedroom, 2
bath, . double' car garage; fenced
yard: Latest style. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.3·215·5p

4·212·tfc
Very, very, ni~ .\4xJQ", J:w,~...~-
room, . two bath, larger, .~~c!len,
central heal/air. Located trailer park
in Amarillo. Call 806-246-3609.

4A-213-5p

Great college car! 1984. Cutless .• .
Supreme 3\,000. miles. Loaded. Large hom~-3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Excellent condo Call 364-4954. with basement Only $47,000. Call

3-215-5p HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
4-212·tfc

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay cash 'or
Used Cars

136 Sampson
Phone 364-oon

By owner; 66x14 (t. Mobile hoine.
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera-
led air/central heat. Washer/dryer.
AU furniture in excellent condition.
364-1064. if no answer call 364- i

4466. '

Northwest location-3 bedroom, 1
3/4 bath. builtin dishwasher and
stove, 2 car garage. $525 per month.
Call after 6 p.m. 364-2904. . . .

. 5·207·2Oc
3·U~

Houses 1.0'00 auctioned May 4Lh:
2-two room houses; l-one room
house. Located 12 m ilcs west of
Dimmiu on Hwy. 86 at Tam Anne
Gin ..
S4500 or best offer for big 3 bed-
room house. (Will move) Located 3
miles south of Tain Anne Gin. en t
side of road. Call 806·352·8248.
. 4-213-3c '

- -. I

5-Homes For Rent
. 4A-21S-tfc 3.J

J{2-l brick/large fenced back
yard, storm cellar; playhouse. ncar
AikmanSchool, $375 month. 364-
4242.

NEW& USED
Now for.alo ut

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK.PONTlAC-GMC

1•• & MUe •.
Tired of renting?? Own your own
horne"? Total down payment and.
move-in cost $2600.00 Payment
$361.00. Newly remodeled 2
bed roo.rn, 1 bath, single garage,
large back yard with beautiful ~L!ees.
Days 364·3450; nights 364-3297:

4·214·trc

3~..jle
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

5-95-

Coleman Country Squire pickup
camper, Pops up. Good condition. Call
578·4454. 5·61-tfc

3A·212-2p
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet. laun!1ry
facilities. Rent starts $26.5, bins
paid, collect 247·3666.

space available all500
Park. newly. carpeted. $125
monih. Call 364·1281.

FIXER UPPER - Older home in
need of much repair. Owner will
reduce the price & finance with
small down payment. 401 E. 3rd.
Call Don Tardy Co. 364·4561.

4-213·5c 1.2,3, and' 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing,
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waaer Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.

Pickup topper LWB< fits Ford, Chev,
Dodge. Call 806-265-3413.

. 3A·215-5p

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

Nicc 3 bedroom house on Star Sl.
By 'Owner. Fenced backyard with
storage building, fireplace, storm
windows, well ·insulaLCd .. Pr.iccd for
quick sale ..Call 364·5394 ..

4-213-5p

Needextra storage space? Renra
mini storage. two sizes available.
Cal) 364-4370,

5-68-tfc 2 or 3 bedroom house. Has stove
and refrigerator.
hookup. Fenced yard. 364-4370.

S·211-lfc

4-97··tfc

Small equity, Take up payments.
Extra nicc,· 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
single garage. Call days 364·3450;
nights 364-3297.

offers the keys to
yo.r ocr rental needs.
~ We can offer you a
~ great deal. beCaUse
_'Ie. part 01118 Ford Rert-ArCM
&/SI8m
~~:~ale8

. . We oHir a wide range
~ of fine Ford cars-
everything from Escort to
Thn:tefbid.
~ Our Cars stay in top
~ shape. because we
have the servic8 facilities and
kncJw..how to keep Ih8m tha( ~

~. You car. choose the
~. rantaI' ptan thai suIIs
~ besI-by the day, week. or
monh. '
~ '1tlu get persoriaI 98f-
~ vioeflomagoodne9l-
bar who's fl8IIe( rar!IM:IV. .

Whiteface DQdge/Chryaler
N.tt.r. . ....2717

NO ,DUST. NO IMICE
STORAGE BUILDING

BehindThe...,. Pharm.cy
110 South Centre

364-0218 .Her 5 p.m.
orWHkend ••

"0 '

MobIle home tot. for r~nt
0IfIce .p.ce lor rent.

DOUG BARTLETT
364·1483; 364·3937

Sit-148-tfc

I wilt do tree removal. call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
after 5 p.m,

Sit· 148-rfc
-

8-Help Wanted

8-203-tfc

S·2S·tfe One bedroom efficiency, furnished
and waLerpaid. $160 per month ..
Call 364-2131.

Wanted-experienced irrigation truck
operator, agri-related eteetrician.
Only experienced need apply. Call
806-238-1596 days; afler 8 p.m.
806-238-1328 or 806-481-9008 ..

: - . . 8·lIS-tCc'5-211-lfc

4-164-uc For rent: 30~.60' building with
2000 square feel, many extras. offices. garage and fe~-in area.
Assumable loan, balance $37,500.- Located on EastHwy, 60. Excellent

00, payment 5460.00. Asking only for bu iness and slOrage. 3644231 One bedroom apanment, has SlOve . l~'s COlJ!'try_ .Clu~ looking for
$53.500.001'. Witp.'.11IhconSid~thr·scc~~ or 364·2949. and reftigeraior_ $100. deposit; $130 wrutress Will tram nght person hrs

4·187-lfc note or ease 'U";'Oas8eBwcaclh.,.,pa3-~~-I' _. S-36-tCc per month, at 201 lowell, A.pt D.. S-1~.p.~._6_days a week, Ask for
i ,eqllity. Owner, I ..,.. IJoe 364-9023

~-------"'"""":""""-- . 3306 ~ Also 6Ox.. 40 bam f,!r rent, at ,609 ' .... 8•.21c'4
Two bedroom. new paint and-' .. Nice, large. unfurnished apanments. East 2nd. Call 276-5823 after 1 p.m, _ oJ P
carpet. Owner will pay closing 4.213.5p Refrigerated air. t'!o bedrooms. S.213-tfc
costs. $25,000 Call HCR Real You pay only .electl'lc-we rfY
Estate 364-4670. . ? R .. ? w..' .. rest. $275.00 mopth. 3.64.84 SI~8_",.~c '2 -. ~··roo·_om, .Fenced y- &rd.', .r ·-e'l4·194-uc Investing ·elmngant nice _LlI I

' neighbors? Two houses; by owner. .. l.uUltty 100m. 413 BaJTelt. 364~.•917 ..
p-eac-•.··--ef:-u-I.-q-u7ie-t,-i,-m-m-ac-·-u""!"la-te---'=""ho-m-e~in108}nd U4 ~each. Live in ?ne and . Best deal in town. Furnished 'I . S-214-Sp
country. approximately 8 miles conunue renting the other. Only bedroom efficiency aparunents. . .
from Hereford. can HeR Real, $92,500.00 for both 364-3306. $175.00 per rnonthbiUs paid. red 2 bedroom, possibly. 3 full bale-
Elate,3644670. . 4.213·Sp brick. apartments 300 Block ment Wadler:/dryer hookup. Fully

4-194-:tc I . . . . 2nd StreeL364.3S66,. carpeted .. _S~SO per. month. plus
• 1 Less than :$2500 down and assume S-174-lfc , 131 Avenue P. 364-228:5

. loan on furnished mobile home on 5 p,m.-Irr...,i-ga-ted-..,...---=-rarm---c·........,.I-an-d:-w-l~·th:----gra--ss.Sioux Street, Call Realtor. 364-
Pullman clay loam soil. S400per 01S3.
Belle. caJIHCRR,cal Iinue 364-

14670.

2 bedroom house and apartments
for sale, comer lot. $13,000 Call
364·6305.

S-214-Sp
4·214·Sc

bedroom duplex. Good Cll'pel.
Ind 'water paid. 364 .. 310.

:5-2U-tfc
4.194·tfc,

Next to new: living room t, bunk .55.8 acres with irrigation we1land
beds, cribs., ·Strollers, swings" Alan On Ironwood. 3 bedroom,. I 3./4 underground line. Lots of barns and
and canridges, lamps. CQ chbaths. fireplace. double 'car PlJ,ge. ,conal •• 3 ~. 2 balh home on.
'ridinllOy- and.1 mom,_MaJdonadO·-I.rnCCd .Ito ,.lell. Call HCR 'Reat. lpav~menl .. ' Onl)" ,$I2A.SOO. Call
U)O,:W~- Park 364-S829'.. .: . Esrate. 364-4670'. .. Realtor. 364"()U3. .

1-214-Sp 1 ~198 ·d'c 4-214-5c
- .

2 bedroom mobile home.
IIId retriaeraaor. Fenced)'anI.

-- ......- ,PIi~ S'lOO IlbOnthIy: 364-

'BOYS
GIRLS

JR. HIGH AND OVER
PAR:T~11MEI :BUMMER WORK

Studente lraNeled lin getUng 04rt
.... cardt"" your ~
on .. ....,. now, Md fUll or pert-
...... .... _. ,report to Royce"
T.xtcIo ~ ...... IOO"W... ' ...
,Ill 111......... ...., ......., 1IICIf'IIIng,
MAY,,1HCM.Y. No MOo
....,.NdMr ,... .......
NO ..... cau.a. pencil.

&VDYOMI APPLYIIIJ
WR.L .... ED
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'Lawn mowing. Adult. ReU>n8ble.
.... ---~- .. - ..... - , "All new equipmenl 364-8S20 after

S:30p.~ .

Operation~ Shepherd. 364--0382. p- •• II•• _.... _.
People helptng people. ,.'! 'WINDMILL, &, ~~~~C_ III~

, ,10-237-IOc,., ..... , Repatr;.8etY1aew I' I . _

.' .. . . • Gmld 'P.rk.r. I
Drinking. a ~ problem? Alco~ohc. .' 2Sfl..7722;578-4646 . •
Anonymous. Monday ,lhmugh Fnday.. . , ..tll.lI;
:12-5:30-8· p.m, Saturday 8 p.m.: i • :., •• _ .. :

Sunday 11 a.m. ,406 West 4th. 364-,
9620.

CALL: COLLECT'
505-7... 174

'-

,GET P"D fOJI
MAILINO LEnERsI

. ~S200.oodilly
W.... :'PA8E .. K

-'161•• LIMoI....,· . .'
INorth Au~ II.8Q54a.

N1Up

Cj (; h rid C ~ r ('

HEREFORD DAY CARE
·'· d

1EX0000000t m _
bt1nlMd_H.

ChIldren 0-12 ,..,.

.21S NotIon
311-3151

241E.1t1h
*5012--

KINQ .. IlANOR
MDIIODIST C"ILD

CAR.
.... u.......
....... ea.n.........................., ......, ...

(

MA.-ILYN .ELL

. . DlNGI ..
· t·

:, _ ••r
. ... .... 0

.

-

1O-AnnoLlnccmcnt~,

10A-Personals
Problem Pregnancy Centcr. SOS East
Part Avenue. 364=.:2021. Free
pregnancy. tests. Confidential. After
hours. hot line 364-1626, ask for
"Janie."

t t-Busincs s Service

Cement work, additions. driveways,
patios. sidewalks, etc, Free estima-
tes ..Eddie' Bastardo, 364~S901.

ll-l%-lQp
--_._-----
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. '364-3350.

. 11-19&tfc

Overhead door repair and adjust-
ment. All types. Robert Betun.
289-5500 ..
1·65·tfc

Custom plowing. large acres.
'Disoing, deep chisel, sweeps.
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
~elty364-82S5 nights.' :iJ'...._ .
'. . - • U·107·UI·

Westviay Custom Fermin" We are
•now cbing: CRP drillinl. IInddinS.
sweeping. dilcing 1isdnlo_ClC. Large
or small ami. Joe Wanl. 289·.S394 ..

'1.1-1 ~tafc

i 'TnCIOr wort. Will do rototilling,
mowing. din moving. bac.khoe
wort. Phone 364-6192, Emmiu
Manley ..

'.~..

11-211-IOc
I

::S-an-d-::b""::l....as""':'t':"in-8-·p-a~i-n~ti-ng-.-tr-a"':;il:-e-rs.1
W~1ds install~-compl* auto
repair and painting. Save inSurance
deductible, most claims. Sieve's
Paint,.Body Sllop. 258-7744.

• 1.-214-2Oc

. KELLEY EI..EQTRIC '
VIRGIL KELLEY

RESIDENTtAIAOIIMERCIAL ,
All bIda I wiring

Competltlv.
.Ph. ... ,M1

Nigh.. 251-17" I ~2I. I

P.O.80X30

DOUQ'8 AWUANCE
SERVICE •

Servicing a.. bl'llnd ••
Factory authorized a.E. and
mOM other bl'llnde. 20 yea,.
experience! Servicing He.....
ford ...... Inee 1976.

Phone 384-2926

r

TO DISCUSS THIS OPPORTUNITY
CALLJAME.S T. CLARKE AT

~384·1070

11·11141

CAREER. .OPPOR~NITY
WITH ,FARM BUREAl.:J'

INSURANCE
COItPANIES OF 'rEXAS

QUALITYCLIENTELE

*10.o.f.rNd AnnunHy·
IRA~. 10.21%

For FREE In'ornwtlOnc.11
Chlrlta Springer ~7e78

CONCiRET,E

8C11U11ACHER'1I
PraI ••• I... a..-.............

In.... 'ani II••"
_Ul .........,...................

''-.In ..n
..........-n

........ -1IIIIIr'ftInee. .'

, . 'COMPUTERS .
FROM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Cft., of He;efor:d,Texas, '
will receive sealed bid PrQ-':
po .. ls In the office of the
City Manager until 2:00 P.M.~
T;hursda" May 18, 1989, for

I the leallng 01 622.46 acres
, of land (known 88t.. ·~,..r
Fann") for agricultural pur.. Ne'w- colo' r code now' lin va.gue .poses. Specifications and
blCS c:tocume",s may be ob- " .
talned atlhe office of the 'NEW YORK (AP) ~ There's a 'the same time explaining there is some
City 'Manager, 224 'N. L.ee,., brave newcolor code in vogue. and its justi.fication for creative color naming.

descriptive words can boggle the mind. The association is the nation' s
Hereford, 'texas 79045. . . Take nectar. for example. the deposit of standard colors, maintains
Btd proposals to be plainly virtually colorless stuff that bees archlves and a fabric swatch library,
marked and addressed to eXU3C1from flowers to make honey~ and issues color forecasts. for

.the 'City' .Manager, City of ! .: Then. what to ~~ of an ad. for a silk government and industry.
Hereford PO· Box 512 shin the color of nectar? While a name,should put a color in

, '. . • ,. ~, A color word can be hiw-ked from the correct category,' • Walch points outHereford, Texas 79045. . ~
The-.right I,re-.se. rved to re- any of several contexts - as fanciful as it can also "evoke a kind of feeling,

flom and fauna or as basic as the "It's beuer to say ·Cog· than 'a kind
Ject any and all ,bids an.dto weather and.building materials. of blue.light-gray .."" .
YIfII~ P.n.Y I~a'll:ty In'bids Ad .xlaIaIog.coIonmdhs. pedlaps' . According 10 WalCh. •'lhereis an
received. bored widi words sueW'a1' n:d. blue,' appropri'ateness in color naming that

CITY OF HEREFORD, yellow and green. reach for poetry takes into account the glamour of
TEXAS and-or elegance to give us, instead, fashion." while still being. accurate.

B 'W I S FI h gamet. cornflower. saffron and loden. In addition. she says, "The wholey:esey . ,s er" . th U ~ L.._Mayor Those .~ ,. e easy ones.: ntortu- color thrust of the '80s has been
nately, they also give us cork. cadet. movement from simple colors to
mist.and verdant. complex."

To confuse us further, one fanciful In its forecasts, the Color Associa-
describer's rhubarb is another's plum; tion sometimes reaches for glamorous
this one's.miorls another's sea. glass; complexity in its names, but ~sually

, his sepia is her SlUCCO~ with an adjective popped on to a.safe
They also ten" to specialize in anchor noun _ for example: volcanic

narrow fields. There are the bird black, fridge grey, kiln blue. deco
watchers, eyes glued to their eggshell. green, airy 'pink.

I teal and peacock. The builders, seeing
nothing but hues efUmestoi1e. mamle. A glossary followS. a listing of
slate, adobe and swcco. some of the more oblique terms that

We get a cook's tour with rhubarb, have been spotted in recent fashion
chutney and pjstachio, mint and sage. ads, placed ~nwhat an educated guess
Beachcombers have medhenanean. sea suggests is meaet to be their approxi-

I

s~:ray.sea glass and _o,cean.. .. in their mate color group;
mmds' eyes. A continental touch N bl h bell petal maliCCW. _ us "s (, .'. •
comes with ecru, bisque and taupe, bubblegurn: pale pinks, peeeh,
sienna and sepia. We are led down the Mist, eggshell, sea spray,ocean,
gardeners' path .with marigold. Icy b' le bluess ,arc c: pa . .
wisteria, willow, briar - and thorn. S -il--l • t sea glass

I

age, wow. man, ,~ ., .,
Official. eomment is fuir. in,;lined pistachio, palm. elm, balsam: pale

to be g~erous, to the perpeuators, greens.
"I Ibink a color name should not.' Peacock, teal. mediterranean. b"Opic.

mislead,' ~ys Margaret .Walch, aqua, ocean: turquoise.
asSOCI~te. director o~ the Color Ecru, chino. bisque. adobe, thorn,
A~tauon of the Umted ~Lates,at straw, pumice: pale beiges,

.Uin, )"rna buyin 6S5.9301.
sellin panels $27.00 each while dley
last. 6SS-9307.

12-214~IOp

Found: Keys on Highway 60 .
Hereford Grain. Identify at Here-
ford Brand.'

1"HE HEREFORD
·BRAND .... t~, .

- "

WANT ADS DO IT ALLI.. - --

-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO
CREO:rr:ORS

Notice Is hereby given that
Original' LeHers Testamen-
tary forthe Estate of William

I

'F:rancls Hardwick were Is.. I

SUed on May: 1st, 1989, In
Docket No •.3703 pending In
the County Court of Deaf
Smith County, Texas" to:
Theodore Saunders Hard..
·wlCk. ,
The residence of the Inde-
pendent Executor Is In
Alamogordo, Ot.e,roCounty."
New MexiCO and the post
office address Is:
Tl1eodore Saunders Hard-
wick
Slar At., Southj Bo.x849
Alamogordo, N.M.8f310
All persons having claims
against thl. Estate which Is

rrently·· beIn· administered,.CU. g .
.are i~·Ir:ed to present them I'.V"'r'" ,

'within the time and In the
manner prescribed by law.
Dated the 11t day 'of May,
1989 .

Theodo ... ·saund.rs I

Hardwick

First lady's fashions.
i 11he underaIgnedl hereby , .=.,:=~~.:reflect current' 'trend
lion. Au8lln, TeUI, for a T,The Auoda1ett Press
Package,Store Penn" to, ,be Bartara Bush may be deHberme.
lOcated 81400 N•. 25 Mil_ .Iy un-faShion eonseloas, but among
A~-I"" ,,"'rd. I "--. 'Smith women in her age grouP. thaI.'s

........-. IUI"- fashionable. . .
CountY. Texas. Said bu.... . Fashion expertS say that women
..... 'to..be operatJd under in the 3S~5 age range are indepen-
the,name oIRlch.~I'1 Town I 'dent in 'choosing their clothing. and
Pump t4., I they have a lot of c:conom.ic clOut to
Richard'. Town Pump. Inc. exercise that independence.Quality
RIChard Alan Dykes, and clasSic styles are Ihe common

.Prelldent: denominators in otherwise diverse
ca I A Dyk .choices. '

I ro ynl nn' es, "Mrs. Bush :isn'l. necessari'ly a,
Vic. Presldenl a Secretary trend. seuer, but . .she is ,an example
Michael "elgh Glal.COck, of what de trend is now.." says
Treasurer & Assistant Lucille Klein, women's fashion
Secretary director al the J.C. Penney depart-

:=:;:;:;;:;;::;;;:;::== .mem stores. "Thf .kind .o.! womanfeels secure and self-confident She
NOT1CE OF INCOAPORA 110N knows she's arrived, professionally

or otherwise. She's not struggling.
.Nellilce II hereby given thai KEYES not striving to impress people."

• MAGNETO, who.. prtn- . Barbara Mackoff, a. SeauJ~based
bul1ne .. otllce I", 201 E"t !psychologist. agrees. Sue. ss i!,
Stnet. Her.ford. D•• , Smith, business and community lifl have

ICc)Unlly, T.... 71045, .. ,Incorpo- relaxed the hold of the "dress for
the 21,1 clay of M.roh. 1., success" dictum. "It was profession.

IwI,lhoiul.change of 8rm name except .
bu,I,... .. II now known ., al success, achievement and the

• ."iI!!V""~' ELECTRIC .' MAGNETO, securityand confidence that follow"
I ithat did It, "Smart .women have

DATED thl' 17 day of April, 1.. stopped trying to hide their own
KEYES ELECTRIC. MAGNETO, distinctive attributes."

INC. "Their attitudes toward fashion
By: THAD KEYES, are much like. those of Mrs. Bush,. pr:.:.~ Mrs. Klein says. "The typical

American woman is not hunR up on

'.

'tl,.,Ututl~'~,""L"

fashicn. Whatt she wants is 1.0 look
nice. 10 loot Pretty. And she WIldS
to be 'comfonable with the way she
looks." .

She says dull these older women
are among the biggest customers in
the stores these days. And whal
they're buying reDects their concern

.with details. quality and classic
styles that can be worn for years.' .

"We're experiencing a return to
taste." she says.

"The majority ere not looking for
one-year fixes." she adds •

The classics include suits,"but
not what I call the WaU Street
banker suits of a few years ago. The
new ones are beautifully cut., with
details like buttons and linings. of
good quality. '. .

Other favorites are' updated
shirtwaist dresses. with attention to
detail, cut and colors. they 1llso like
separates in' stteet and sponswear
that center around basic jackelS~

They like their jeweLry to look
like the real thing. "What is real, or
at least what looks real," Mrs.
Kleins says. "The pieces are not
necessarily smaller. but they are
more .refined.

111e ttiginai title of Gone with the WlJld
was Tomorrow is Another Day.
Hawaii residents have the longest.
Ii.t:espan of.anypeaple in-the U.S.-7.3 ,
years on the average,

Cadet, peri.winkle., flax. pacific,
lapis: blues.

Midnight, ink, lake, regal; dark
'blues .

Maize, butter. yellows;
Saffron,. ,eit:roD.marigold, tangelo, ,

sun: oranges. .
Stucco, cork, chutney. toast, sepia,

sienna, clay, coffee.acorn. spice: light,
warm browns.

Taupe. marblergray-browns,
Maple. peat, ~,sable, nuuneg:

browns •.
Ochre. sesame: yellow-browns,
Mango, hibiscus, watermelon,

quartz, jasmine, blossom: pinks.
Verdant. loden, cypress, tuscan.

rattan, aspen, moss, basil •. jungle!,
greens.

Teak: ~ Limestone: pale khaki.
. Slate. graphite: dark grays. Birch,

fog: grays.
Wisteria: pink-mauve,

,Rhubarb. grape: purples.
B~rry, madder, ox-blood. currant,

poppy, gamet: reds.

The next lime you. see an elegant.
Parisienne promenading \ alOng the
boulevard in an ensemble of taupe.
bisque and ecru, say a silent thanks 10 '
the wordsmiths of the fashion world.
, Those same colors, you see, could

jusraswell be called. mole. soup and
unwashed linen.----The Yellow River watershed,
cradle of Chinese Civilization, has
supported an agricultural society for
morcthan 7,000 years. longer
perhaps than any other place on
Earth, says National Geographic.

Beaver dams have been found that are
taller than a man and more than 1,000
fcellong.

...~....-,- ....... -
:l64·1281
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Wilcox optimistic on Hereford,
Iii -. •

, ' .

hub of giant agricultural industry
. '

Automotive dealership expands on n.orth edge ot town
, ,

two in volume for dealerships of lied. ,electronically to' a national on the used em orllPCb. but we
lbis size in a vast rrade area thai digital system seCond. 10 none. If make evtly effort to present abe
stretches from a point below Brady' Whiteface doesn't have the pan this used vehicles as accurateJy as
in the Central Texas Hill Counuy lO afternoon. odds .-elbat the item possible: said Wilcox.
the Kansas Hne some 600 miles to will be in the hands of a mechanic The multimiltiCJn.doUar invenlO-
the north. It's a big business in a big at worktime 1Om0000W. ry of new vehicles includes a
country. . ..All of our mechanics are complete line of Ihe Fords. LincoIIII

"First of all. I think Hereford is required to aucnd special uaining and Merc9l'Ys. along w.ilh the
one of the finest places on eanh to schools and lh~y continuously, do Chrysler. Plymouth and Dodge
live," said Wil.cox. who once in·se.rvice training as needed .....said models. They do 001 ,stock.Jeeps Or
traveled extensively :for a high-t~h 'WiI'cox, the dealership's president Eagles or Sco~io .in the Uncoln-
electronics firm .. "And secondly, l~iWe have some oflhe fiqe,st service Mercury line. '
don't know of any city the size of equipment ~t JDoney' can buy and Wilcox said the demand for the
Hereford thal is as progressively have the specialized mechanics 10 go heavier luxury cars has made a big
minded. It seems as though fol~ with it" come back during the past couple of
around here are continuously . .Wilcox also noted that Whiteface years. with some of the larger' cars
'Ioqking for a better way of doing is on line with a national video and in the Lincoln and Ctvysler lines
something.". communications sYstem that instant- being among &he ,lOp showroom

With more than' 125 new ve-' Iy diSpatches any new maintenance sellers inlOday's executive markelS.
hides on the sales line at all times. or performance information connee- The luxlP)' lineS. as Wilcox pointed
Whiteface Ford has. a computerized ted with every phase of the aulOm~ .OI:1t,.include .such models m. the
16-bay service center adjacent to bile industry. . . Lincoln Conllnentals. N.ew YOrkers
the office-and- showroom complex, . Whiteface also keeps a fun Iine . and the Plymouth Acclaim LX. The
with.a $180.000 parts inventory of high-quality used cars and demand for' these fine cars has

Every nut, boll and washer, from pickups to meet the demands of the really been good." the 44-year-old
the tiniest switch. to precision bear- greater Hereford. business and dealer added. "Of ~outse. some of
ing sleeves, are itemized on a agricultural region. "There's always our volume' sale~ Will Jean m~re to
computerized inventory network a chance we'll overlooJc:something the mode~~nced car deslg~

. for young famtlies."'~----:_--i'"--;i""'~iir;'::J When- it came lO naming the
models favorilC among the younger .
set, Wilcox grinned a biland year dental student in San AnIOIrio. IS COIDpeUtiveas possible. .. •
handed back a fast answer-- "Pick~ has a Ma.stet~sin education and is,. Thpugh Whiteface is nOt.desip-
ups ...tl"lal.Ford :F series is the hottest teacher in the San Alitoruo school ·aaed as a heavy-truck division, it
thing on wheels .when it com~slO ',systein;Tercsa and her husband, does handle trucks up lO 1 1/2 tons
these T.exas. ¥oun~ters.~ Wdcox Rodney Alley, bave _ both been an~ st~s ~dull lineof four-wheel.
backs hIS?plnl~n wUh his pocket- attending West Texas State Univer -. '~lves an both ~ Ford and Dodge
book by ~lsplaYlng rows and ~ws sity in Canyon and .Teresa recently pickups. ..
of nc~ piekups across the 'White- graduated with a degtee in elemen- "I reaUy lov~ the automobile
face.dlsplay ~~ter. And not a f1~k tary education.· The-mird daughter business," said WUco.x•. as. ~
of dust was VISiblefrom th~ polish- of Roger and Betty Wilcox is reminisced over various .lnCldents m
cd ~hrome bumpers to the tailgates, Stephanie whom her father describ- the industry during the past decade. '

T~e. ~yo,ungsl~ .out here take ed as being "Thirteengoin, ,on '"We've seen some preuy tough.
g~t pnde anthelf I?lckups and cBrsTwenty." She is in Hereford Junior times along Ihe way. 00.' as an
and generally ~~g. th~ y~nger High.. ... example of ,our expansion. w.e
set-.keeps the~ vehicles In lIp9lOp Wilcox s~s fondly of, hIS started out witI1: three employees m
shape and ~less from bumper-lO- years in the elecironlcs field. but 1985 and DOW we have '24 ••• and a
bumper." sa~ ~Ico~, who also says that the automobile business fair-sized payroll." . . ~
lakes great Pl'.ldean talkmg about the caught his attention about a dozen . In the recent move to the present
pcopl~ of H~refor~, . .. _ years ago and has never let .10. ".1 l~tiOn on U.S. Highway 385.

Wilcox IS optimistic about me don't think I could ever be happy Wilcox handled aU of the office and
economy' of the Golden Spread doing anything else," he added,showroom de'signirig, pulling
where Hereford. has beenthe hub while thumbing through a new together in one building almost
of the giant agriculture industry for brochure on the New Yorker everything he had liked in other
nearly a hundred years. From a vast. Landau. , agencies, He then added a bit of
productiooof,,¥~, ... in~ '. ID, .•late ,19n :.WilcoJ. and his indiv"-" in. li"ing &he auto,
caute came relaled IAduSb1C8ithat 1ft brother~· V.R. Wilcox, teamed up center .'penonal toUOh....8UChas a

. tum spun off related businesses into with a-.third person and bought the winding staircase lO second·floor
even greater production realms. . Ford-Mercury dealership in Friona offices a~ a show-room openness

More .than two dozen food whele Wilcox was aclive in the having an aUium profile. Everything
manufacturing farms may be found automobile business until 1985 from the service bays lO the show-
on one side of the tally sheet wiLh when he sold. his Friona interests room floor is spanking clean and
an equal number of livestock feed and moved to Hereford. Though sparkling white. And &heenure s&aff
manutacuiring operations 'on the Roger and his wife.~ Betty, had has aCUSlOlller approach that'
othcr. And OUl in the middle of thc developed many close friends in the reveals the same type of openness

. manufacturing row are seed, vegcta- Friona. community they made the in business. ,
blc and comrneduy disLri'bulors move, 10 Hereford. in a positive Before moving into. the new 'car'
sandwiched with dozens of dealer- manner, desiring to 'establish a dealership business. Wilcox trav·
'ships representing nearly every dealership in a larger town. : elled the continent for the Oklaha-
'make and model of livestock and "When we moved here we were rna farm that manufactured sophisti-.
agricultural equipment known to looking for a larger town in which cared electronic equipment. basical·
mankind. to do business and Hereford seemed Iy for the mililAry...intrusionr.

Having the largest concentration like the i~ place," said Wilcox. detection de~ices. During the. first
of feeder cattle in the world. the "Besides the immediate Hereford 10 years WI'" laBarge, Wilcox

. .. greater Hereford area will finish area. we have a lot of customers out worked as a design engineer then
.AROUND TOWN: The..AlI Sw more .lhan 2.8r:nilliongrain-fcd of Canyon. Vega, Adrian and from mo~edinlO electronic sa,les for

. Spons.Center! 108 S. ~S Mile A~e·'catlle In 1989, With much of. lh,is lowns in Eastern New Mexico."abOu[ four years. A( that ume, the
held lIS ~d 0pen~g, slarbng high-quality beef earmarked [or The Chrysler franchise of St. Louis-based company buile
Monday. and ~erefordwlU now ha~e. international markets. All of this Whiteface includes Castro and satellite equipment designed for
~ store 10 provI~~_at.ltypes ofathleuc livestock production is LOppedwilhPariner counties in addition to Deaf weather-data gathering stations
J~ms and ~cessones .... Two more giant .meal pa~king ,planLS and- a Smith County. whereas the Ford- man~ by the military. U.S. Corps
n~bon-cuUmg~~esareplaMed motorized freight anduslry~t Lincoln-Mercury franchise covers of Engineers and National Weather
Fn.~y bYt1!e. Hereford .Hustl~rs: touches every terminal market In only Deaf Smith County but ·their Service.
Origmals~n=a~Sial25Iac:1~ ~he contincnl;81 United States. This sales, influence reaches much "During lOOse.years wi~ LaBar-
wearstore.1S... . 81711. .e IS what Wilcox sees when he farther: Wilcox pointed out that &he get I traveled quae ex~n.slvely and
Ave., and.Co",,-bo~ Carwash will frequently speaks of "My Country." 'new-car deal.ership has many was on many of th~ military. bases
cele~ lIS openmg undern~w advantqes few the castomers in that on. the ,North American ConuDC?nt,"
ownenhlp._: (Jerry_~ylor and. DI~ "Sales in the larger vans havcsuchl a business bas a~uU~lerVicc said Wilcox. "One of the p.roJcclS
~enter haverelocaled 10 607 N. MalO dropped off some during the last car, maintenance,·program tied includ~ th~ installation ora wcath-
. L three or four years ~ut now the direc:df ID the factories. er , sumon.m Alaska. up. north of

mini-vans arc coming' on strong "We have 16 stalls in the service Fairbanks In the Arctic Cu:cle. The
because women can sec Olll 0-' departtnent and we seIld aU of our working condi_Lionsweren·t.so bad
them," said Wilcox. in showing the mechanics to school every year 10 but I never.gol ~sed 10 seeing .the
~arious trends' in model popularity. Slay abreast of the ,latesl,technology . sun allllle_ome ...u would son o~ go
"We arc now turning out one of Ltie in workmanship," Wilcox added. in down. prelty, close to the hon~
most versatile sets of automobiles showing how every vehicle sold at then Just ~t along for .s. while.
ever produced in tho history of tho Whiteface. is ~ by a ,qualified befo,.re connr11 back up , mto the
industry." ',' Working fofce. froni the: Ialespcnon sky. , ...

Bom in Plain.view. Wilcox was to the mechanic. "We alIO haves . ~. an .example ,?f the high-tech .
the son' of ViraU and Ola Wilcox .satellite training ~stem whtzc we ,q~lues. m~olva:a In. ~ ~laslcan,
who farmed at varlouspoinlS on the receive information via satellite for ~t-ather stauOil. ~ Arctic m~~-
SOuth Plains and the Tex8sPaAhan- lrIinina:' sales people. aulD pans ltOR would transnll~ on a penod~
d~. including ~s, Han ar.'d personnel. and thole-in the mechani-. sc~ut~ to a .saceillte ~ver ~a~1
Fnona. He. spent hiS grade-schoOl cal division. Both of the rnanuCac- which an 'LU':'" Ir8nSmll.~ S1~ls
years at Fnona~ but ~t an early age. tunn aend us video-capeI for each back to Washmgton" D.C., then Into
he__~oved _.",Ith hiS par:cnts. to . depar"bUCftt of the deIIenhip. livlns Maryland to l~ nauonal headquar~
eastern Oklahoma where, hiS father up-ro-date information on every letS.of the Nauonal Weather Servicer..... ed for U.S. Se~. RObert Kerr. phase of the industry," 'where they .~reaI-dm;e da..
III "Okla.homa ramtly who wm Jeff Durbin. .manager of lhCon what ';he !eeaMr was doang on
I~~ an all phases o~ Southwest Whiteface Service Depaftm.ent. tho.'~lteSlde of the world ...or at-anculhl1'C1 _ . • _ . consisaenll.y ranks among 'the. Iq) lhe lop of the ~d.

Wikxa .... IlIanPacolaHi&b· .service manqers in 1bi Its&e ,of Wal~xand hls.~ have I
SChool in 1963 lad IdenCIed Ibe! 1'uu; With. the endre ,deIJenhIP bi~ fA homespun, phlloloplty 'reladn,
UnivellityofTullawbcnhe· __ now nnted u the tecOIIdbest IUCh to the au~le indusuy \hal
• ~OIUc ........ far • Tala IIiIomobUe qency of Ihe Fold Zane should be ~ at &he flC~ry
eIa:aaIicI ftna by. die __ - which coven IIIof the "'" 'JDat. Jevcl,·"Wc bve In I t)'pe of IOClctyI.e..... Inc.. • SL ~ Blah Plains rep.. includinl tho where people. are lO~nl to dJ1ve..-
com .... , dial specialized in high- Oklahoma Panhandle. IIId they're Clther gomg to dnYe I
~~ elcelron.~ic equipment for the

r
'. IDCOIIqJIIifta .......... IDC.... new ~ or ~y ~ aoin'.fD repair

military. . of 1988 widuho finup_. or ,1989. &he one die)' re Clrivint:wc aMend to
, While :.p.. "..~~ .... move. ft1IIcoallldlhll .... lllve~1ibout have I buainea lhIl wlllldcqUllOly

rna IiIIIenI otIIhama ID '... : ....... 1hII,,.... -we .. -::' IOIW ,IU,of Ihae ......
'axil. IWIbIa4II ..... 'WiJcoa pIejIed: willi, iho ~ Of '. -Wet •• ....".. tat...
.. hiI wife _ • Utde neMIUI 1&.' .... bat I .. &ive • b or die' ,people iI all we ¥e
fInt. .". ,au cog ',- her cndiI II) ... ~_ e»! ...lfeIebd don eo:-c:.::::-.; ."-'.R~.

". WIIaoa 01 011 II) _ .

.... III I die -_iii
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By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

Roger Wilcox. has worked from
lhe top of the world. watched a sun
that never se\ and criss-crossed a
continent of rich valleys and green
forests, but he returned to Texas to
build a business cornerstone out on
the north edge of Hereford ..

Wilcox and partners have a piece
of manicured real esunc fronting on

.S. 385 that depicts America's
love affair with uie automobile,
three acres of pampered cars, vans
and pickup lined across a spacious
landscape that surrounds the mar-
keting ccrucr of Whiteface Ford,
Lincoln and Mercury, Inc.

The 'sparkling white showrooms
and service center stretch across the
eastern half of the automobile
center that is now among the top
new-car dealerships of West Texas,
an area that is larger than all of new
. ngland and Ita more footage than
the entire West Coast from Seattle
In Monterey. Hereford's Whiteface
Ford line last month was number

ROGER WILCOX: "I think Hereford is one of the finest places on earth to live ... I,don't
know of any city the size of Hereford that is as progessively minded." ..

Bus:ness· briefs·
agents current information on
changes in the insurance industry,

The ASCR is a nati.onally-
recognized program which is
designed to give agents infonriation
to specifically help their clients
receive better insurance services.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Hereford. is "Creating a Nation of Neighbors.'"
bu inesses are urged to submit The week is designed to celebrate
briefs about professional accomp- private property and home owner-
Iishments for inclusion on the ship.
..Hustle" page of the Brand each Several of the agenlS will be
Wednesday, The articles should showcasing their "open houses"· in
be submitted by Monday for the Sunday's ~rand.
Wednesday newspaper. The
articles will run on an as-space- Ha·cker na'm-- e-_ d~permits basis,

Open house
Hereford Realtors will be hosting

open houses at several locaLions in
Hereford on Sunday 10 celebrate
National Real Estate Week, current-'
Iy underway.

Agencies planning to host open
houses as part of the special week
include Lone Star. HCR, Top
Properties, Don Tardy. Mam Tyler.,
Mark Andrews and Wanes.

The national theme of the week

. Shannon Hacker of the La Plata
Agency of Hereford has been
awarded the Accredited Customer
Service Representative designation
by the Independent Insurance
Agents of Texas,

To earn the ASCR designation
an individual must attend eight days
of intensive insurance uairiing and
pass two comprehensive exam ina-
tions, In order 10 keep her ASCR
designation Miss Hacker will attend
classes eac::hyear designed to give

A.n S,lar ~Sport'~'ICe:nler OIP ··nls
The HerefOrd Hu de.R held,. ribl?on-c:utting Ceremony far .AU Star Sports Center Monday
as the new store had its grand opening. Located at US ..385 and US·60 Dext to 1bWft & Counuy
PoodStore. the new firm ~s sporting accessory needJ rex- all.portI. OwncrRon Weishaar

wife Ian --'ho· wn in the ce -ter ' .mp. lo~' - •• and H -61- -Inh the "b"'-_.'~ -t - - t _.... .. D as e "......1, IUCS.. Ulugaa wa .. _ _ n """'.
cutting. CUstomers may register all week for freemerchandiJe to be given away on Saturday.May'. .
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